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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA - puUy rloody ta r , 

alkl .-Ier. ble-hest lem .... r-.. · 
but \n forli 

VOLUME XLD NUMBER 73 

an, e 5 an 
THIS FIVE=MAN BOARD WILL FIX BLAME FOR HAWAIIAN SURPRISE ATTACK Ranking U.S~ Officers Swept From Commands 

,In Pacific ·Because of Successful Jap AHack 
I • 
I 

Government Rationing Repon Nippon Invasion Forces on luzon 
Of Automobile Tires Blasted by U.S. Aerial Counter AHacks 
Will Begin Jan. 4 

Civilian Consumptior1 
Of Rubber Reduced 
37,000 Tons Monthly 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Leon Hender~on IIn-

W.A. Hl~ TO. {AP)-Thr rmy und navy . w~pi thr ran.· 
ing oICic rs of th Hawaiian o,'l'a from \lll'ir (,(lrumand 18 I nighl 
beesu III .Japan . I' Ilttnl'k lit Pt'lIrl HArbor clllI~hf \'. ~ . cl!.'rrn I' 

fore by 1lrpri. . 
..\.dmirBI 1 [uRband E. Kirum('l. commnntlpr.in·(·hipf of thl' I'n· 

I'HiI' CJf'et. wa orot'r(ld J'('plMPd by Rt'Ilr :'omiral ('hp'oler W. 
Nimitz, chief of the bureau of navigution . 

Lieut nant General Wnlter t . . hort wo rl'lipwd of ('Ommllno 
of the Hawaiian d('parlml'nl by Li.' uh'nnnl ,I'n rnl \) I ('. 
Emmon .. 

The five-man Board of Inquiry into the circumstances surroundine- the surprise at
ilck on Pearl llarbor, Hawaii. December 71h, as announced by the While House are, 
~fliO right: Major General Frank R. McCoy. retired ; Admiral WlUla.m H. Standley, 

nounced yesterday that ,overn

retired ; Associate Supreme Court Justice Owen J . Roberts, Admirhl Jo ellh M. Ileevu, ment ra tioning of automobile lires 
wou ld belin January 4. 

retired; and BrlgadJer General P. McNarney of the arn·y air corp. Henderson sold state and local 
boards, which cou ld serve II the 
fra mework for olher ralioning 
programs, wO\.lld be established to 
issue rallon cards [or tirea to "10-
Indiv idual and agencies requir
ing them for Ihe maintenance of 
industrial efficiency and ' cillillan 
health." 

Mlljor Ornersl Frederi 'k I,. ~I8rtill. in ~ommlllld of the llowoi· 
ian air fore., wa ordered reli " d by Bt·ill. r. 11 . '. TJ. Tink 1.'. 

The. e announCl'rn nt. W 1'(' mone at Ibt' ~I of a do" vhi b 
MJiw tbe WAr. jlO tra~i ally b l!un lit Pal'l lIAl'bOl'. brilliantl. con· 
tinuM by American forN' in tht' I'hilippin <'!l. Th('rl', thl' 8nn~' 
I\IIld, (wrial connt!'r Rttaek. lIpon . mall .laplID landin~ porti ... 
anrl upon hostilp hip orf thl' (,08J t hod brollll'ht Ih .lllran . e in· 
vasion to II virtnal 1I1andstili. Tht' day \\'a notab\1' for a ('omplpII' 
lack of ('n('my Bcth' it)' in AmericRll·llI·ld I!'rritori '. 

-----------

Red iDrive Gain s Momentum 
SOviet Claims Smashing BlowsfRich ~iri Oil Country 
., • Of British Sarawak 

RUSSIAN EASTERN FRONT ADVANCE • • • 
CIvilian CODlU'lDpClon ot cn'e 

rubber will be mnlW &0 1 ..... 
tons a month, he 1lbc10ie4. eom
pared with a prelen! COlUlump

tlon rat~ ot about 47 .... to . 

Pan-American Union 
To Meet in January 

The hnkl'llp in thl' JIawoiian 
conlmnnd follow d by two day 
thl' r p rt of ~ r Inr ' of til" 
• 'alY 1(n/)1I, thllt Ih(> IOl'(!(>9 in 
p II~') HRI'hol' wrrt' Dot on till' 
81('rl wh n till' ,lopall (' III · 
tllekl'd on ))1'(' . 7. 

To Hitler s Frost·Bllten Forces Invaded by Japanese · . .. 
Ji enderson also said thnt the 

temporary ban on sale of new 
automobile tires. due to expire 
December 22. had been extended 
until J anuary 4 pending completion 
of delalls ot the ratlonJDI pion. 

Will Consider Wartime 
. Hemispheric Defense, 
Economic ,Solidarity 

Appoint Five Man Board 
In the Interim, President Roose

velt appointed a five-man board, 
headed by Associate Justice Owen 
J . Rob rb 01 the United Slates MOSCOW (AP) - Red army Orell area. 200 miles south ot 

troops were reported officially Moscow : the Soviet communique 
w\y today to have thrown the sajd 70 villages were recaptured 
Germans back almost 100 miles yesterday. and 41 the day before. 
beyond this capital in their 16 day Volvo. 100 miJes northeast of Orel 
wtrlter ~UeSl'live to lift the sieges and 50 miles southeast of Tula. 
o! Leningl'ad in the north and Se- again is in Russian hands, 
vaitoPbl in tne south. Pravda's correspondent said the 

\ 
A communique said the Soviets Germans lost 1.500 dead in five 

recl;umed math more villages be- days of counterattacks and Russian 
sides the hund·reds already sejzed surprise night attacks in one sector. 
in tbe continuing two-week drive 
against the frost-bilten legions of 
Adolf Hitler. Specifically it cited 
the retaplure of l\leksin. 85 mjles 
south of MOS90W between Serpu
khov and Tula . 

Plungil)£ tlvgUgh the ho le made 
in the German lines by the rout of 
six divisions from Kalin in, 95 miles 
northwest of the capital, the fast-

~-----

F .D.R. Given · 
New Power' 

moving reet offenSive was said by WASH)NGTON (AP)-Congress 
the /lovemn:'ent to have taken Vy-' speJ!dily Ico~pleted action yesler-
sokOl. 40 mIles. to the west. Other . 
re~rts said anqther town five day on the meas~re vesbng PJ'es
mileS farther_on had been captured. ident lioJsevelt with extraordinary 

Here. what was .leU of these six wartime PO\ve:rs. inNuding , au
German divisions apparently was th'Ol'ity to impose censorship upon 
too disorganized to offer effective ..• 
resistance. while in the Tula regiQn, all commun~catlQn. mednlln~. 
100 miles south of the capital. some The preSIdent IS expected 10 

Germans were said to be so dis- sign the bill promptly and a ' cen
pll'ited that they were taking to sorship plan drafted by various 
thei~ heels without putting up a I government officials who have 
light. . . been conferring for some time 

(The German communique ad- I probably will be ready simullan-
' mitted German troops were re- I eously for his approval. Byron 
treating. but said it wa~ a part of Price. who will be director 01 
a systematic shortening Qf the lines I censorship on leave of absence 
fQllowing abandonment of aggres- 1rom Ttle Associated Press. is ex
sive operation for stationary win- pected here Friday to assume his 
ter warIare.) , dulies. 

frOItl nOrth to soulh. the sit-
",,(ton w.s '''us presented by 
various source9: 
Lenlngrad area: A swift Soviet 

advance in some sectors did not 
permit the Geo'mans to pick up all 
their wounded, Some German 
IrOIlPs were traPllcd. and the red 
army I~ heavily engaged in mop
Ping. them uP. Tass announced. 

(Tbe ,fInnish communique sa id 
the ' Rus~lans were attacking all 
along t\le Svir rlv.er ironto between 
lakes Ll\doga nn'l'l Onega to the 

, northeast at Len ingrad. and also 
on the eastern Iron I north Df Lake 
Oneljll,) 

Nazi Diplomats Lodged 
In 'Comfortable Hotel' 
Pending Exc:hange Action 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
stole department said last night 
that German diplomats would be 
lodged in a "comfortable hotel," 
until arrangements can be made 10 
exchange them for American dip. 
loman in Germany. 

Members of the Hungarian le
gation ore to be placed in another 
hotel in the same undisc losed 10-

• • • calHy. Members of the J :lpanese 
M~ow area: Pravda. lI&id consulates are to be "3SSI'mbled at 

It villages were In Russian a ' hotel in a locality 10 be deter-
bands oral" as a ."sull ot mined." and members of Ihe Jap. 
.fl'Mln .. on 1\lon(la,. onese embassy were requested to 

• • • coniine themselves 10 the em-
(The British radio ,'said Novo- bGssy's premises. 

petrovsk. near Volokolamsk in the The department's announcement 
northwest sector, 'Was In Russian also dealt with newspaper corres
hands . again.) pondents ffom enemy countries 

Tuln oren. 100 miles souih of who were caught here by the war. 
Moscow : the 26th "deer's head", The Germun corres~ndents in 
Cerman divi sion was being pur- custody pending Investigation are 
sued, and nine undamaged tanks. to belodged wilh the German diplo
fully fuel ed lind m nitloned. were mats. and Japanes'e newspapermen 
found abandoncd by their crews in custody pending investigation 
wlio fled without shooting. Pravada already are being placed In a ho. 
repor~d . te 1. 

DEADLINE FOR HAWKEYES 
, fadcay II the final day for Ilgnlng not ... payable with the 

IIClOlid •• mll'er tuition. for the 1943 Hawkeye. The cost 11 $4. 
Aftir the Chrl.tmOi vClcation. the price will be $5 calh. Call at 
the Hawkeye oUlct. no~tb winO. Ea.t hcdl. or call ExL 849. 

JACI TALBOT 
BUIIIIe .. Nema;.r 

Nipponese Destroyer 
Hit by Dutch Plane 
On Coast of Borneo 

SINGAPORE (AP) - A Japa
nese expeditionary torce has in
vaded the rich Mh'j on country of 
Sarawak. British-protected king
dom 01 the white rajahs on the 
northwest collst of Borneo. but has 
found the refinery and all oil field ' 
equipment utterly destroyed by 
withdrawing British forces, jt was 
announced officially yesterday . 

A la.panese destroyer was hit 
directly by a bomb from a 
Dulch plane white supporting 
the lancUng, The Netberlands 
East Indies command disclosed. 

After that date. the monthly 
Quota of crude rubbel' will . be 
brok.en down Into state lind county 
quotas on the bnsls of Ilutomoblle 
r gl tmtlon In each IrCii. 

• •• 
Wculdbe lUlrcha.en ot tllet 

I hen will be required &0 pl'O'fe to 
local ratlonl"" boanl_wl1we 
member wlU be drawn fr_ 10-
-defense counclif-that they fall 
c:a.1 defense councl\t.-tbat the, 
fiLll wllhln ell .. lble croups. 

• • • 
Henderson said vehicles would 

be divided Into these road cia s
ificallons: 

Those required tor maintena.nce 
of public salety and health; trans
portation equipment, exclUSive of 

I private passenger carsj and a lim
ited group ot vehicles owned by 
es ential truck operators. 

Vlr~uall Prohibit. ale 

WASHINGTON (API - The Supreme Court to investi~ate. tt 
board of iovernors ot the Pan- held Its Cll'5t meeUni today. and 
American union yesterday called planned a second aesslon Cor t9-

morrow. It Is to proceed to Rona
forelan minIsters ot the American lulu shortly. 
republic. to meet in Rio De Jan- Durine the day, while American 
elrq. BrlUll. Jan. ]5 to consider forces in the Phillppines eot the 
wartime measures 01 hemispheric ".Itulltlon Yo: U in hand there." 
defense and economic solidarity. conireS! continued its work on 

(From Buenos Aires come re- wartime I glslatlon. but with the 
ports that Cannda may be invited hue dlsreiardlne the presldent's 
to loin the Pon-Amerlcan union and the war departm nt', recom
and participate in the meetlna of mendntlons for the minimum nge 
foreign ministers.) of draftees. 

The boa.rd nnnounced that the • • • 
meeling, called to carry out pre: They had ur .. ed that all men 
vloUlily adopted declarations of between 19 and 44. Incln Ive. be 
mutual as Ista.nce following the ",ade subJecl to military erv
Japanese attack on the United Ice. but Ihe bou e voted to make 
Slates. would con ider the e ub- the a,e limit 21 to 44. Inelus. 
Jects: h 'e, wltb all between 18 and 64. 

tXllmJnation 0 t musures to Inclusive. required to re .. isler. 
curb alien activities in the hem IS· The cnate hu yet 10 aet on Ihe 
phere. bill. 

Consideration ot st ps wh lch • • • 
roi,~t ~ undertaken by the reo Congressional action was com-

This latest J apanese move com
pleted a vast jnvasion rectangle in 
the south China Sea, its corners 
toucbing the British cro\vn colony 
of Hongkong. the Philippine island 
of Luzon. northern Malaya and 
Sarawak. the last II country of 
50.000 square miles which has been 
ruled for 99 years by Sir James This CellinI Press map shows 
Brooke and his descendants I sboved back Axis forces alonr the whole eastern front. AxIs forceS 

"In any event," Henderson de-
C'lOl·ed. sale" of new tins to own; 
ers of private passenger cars wHl 
be virtually prohibited tor the 
present." 

pubh~ for the development of I pleled meanwhile on legislation 
certain common objecll~e8 and eiving the president war-time au
plans which w?uld contribute to thortty areater, some saId, than 
the l.'econstroctoon of the world that conferred upon President 
ordered." Wilson In 1917. The authority in. In this rectangle the Japanese have been driven beyond. the important Lenlnrrad·Moscow ra.llroad. 

were trying fol' quick knock-mits A deep wedge has been dnnn Into the Axis battle line south of Chern. 
ot allied strongholds, establish- At Taranror •. just east of Roslav. where the Russian counter-oftenslve 
ment !It bases. seizure 01 imporl- began. an AXls force Is reported c:ompletely surrowlded. 

Purchasers tuUiUing require- German Sabotage Plot 
ant resources and control of 1he 

ments or the rallonln, plan wiD be On Materials for U.S. 
aiven certificates by their local I h . . 

weSt Pacific sea communication 
lanes to block allied reinforcement 
and coordination. . 

Absences Before and After 
boards permitting them to make T warted by BoliVians 

In north Malaya. tlte keav- Vacation Periods 
lest n,bilill' ra .. ed in south Dean Harry K, Newburn of the college of liberal arts calls 
Kedab province alan, the line the attention of sludents of the university to the fo1iowlng at· 
01 the river Mud... wblch cn- tendance regulation: 
ters the Strait of Malacca. aboul Any sludent who is absent the last 24 hours preceding 
15 mJles north of the west coast or the first 24 hours following a scheduled holiday or va. 
Island of Penang. about 400 
miles a.bove Singaporc. cation. unless officially exclAsed. is subject l:> Ihe follow· 
The east coast fighting in the ing penaliy for each class absence: 

Kelantan area had lulled. but the "The addition of one semester hour to the total 

purchases. 
• • • 

At prellCnt, Helllitnea ahl. 
there are between se"ea and 
and elrhl mUUon new tire. III 
stock In the Unlte41 btu. ""lilt 
replacement Ure .... .".ar
in.. arou.... four mUDon Ures 
a month recentl1, he noted. tIie 
stOcks on hIIn' were .... te 
onl, for ~.t two .MIlUla. 

• • • 
British said "there is reason to number of semester hOlAlS required for qraduatlon:' "At the present tini.e thil coun. 
believe that C{lemy reinforcemcnts Donald Mallett. student 47ounsellor of the dean of men's of· try has on hand a substantial 
are aITiving." presumably by sea. fice, points oul that excuses immediately preceding or ~ollow" stock-pile 01 crude nabber," 1U!n. 
It was considered unlikely that ing vacation periods must be obtained through the offices of dellon continued. '!However, i tK~ 
the Japanese had yet been able the dean of men and the dean of women.- • panding needs of the pliJital7 1or. 
to join their forces across the ces plus the uncertainly of tetting 
jungle-clad peninsula. or that they __ ~ __ -=:-:-,-_______ -::.;.."' _____ -:--__ ....... , __ further imports make it im~llt/'ye 

Bu;ENOS ArRES (AP)-Ger'
maby ha plotted to sabotage the 
export of Bolivian tin and lead 
to the United Slates by wreck ina 
railwayi over which the important 
war metals are shipped. It was 
reported yesterday. These rail 

I lines run through Chile as well as 
Bolivia. 

The nazi plot has been thwart
ed. It Willi stated In information 
~iv~ 'here from Bolivia, where 
the aovernment has imposed a 
Itrlet (:ensorship. 

'AlI' of BolivIa's large lin and 
!eat1 .pruduction goes to the Uni\ed 
Stales under a purcha-se agree
ment. . 

yet were present jn north Malaya Soviet Plcdges Help Portpgese Cablne Meets at this time that WII cut doWn .our 
in numbers great enough to con- NEW YORK (AP)-Ma} . . Gen. LlSBOJli. PORTUGAL (1.P)- civilian consumption to not'D'i'Oft> Wueta Reach Seattle 
stitute an imminent menace to Al 1 R . h d f I The government announced late than 10.000 tons o.C ciuCfe i'u ......... r SE'A-'" "" (AP) - A virtual Singapore. exancer _eppm .• ea 0 tle ""'" .~....,. 

Russian military mission here. last night that the cabinet had held a month . This rs takina. ,eemn'rfs- \lIoatl~ nursery arrived l 0 day 
Hongkong's defenders. now un- said yestel'day that "all en~mies a 'sp::dnl meeting "td deal ' with tic vie~y ot the sitt*UOtlj but no' with women and 36 children evac

der full siege in the island section of the Unil 'd States now a lso are grave events which may have oc- other attitude Is jU5Ullttl in the uaten from Sit.ka. A lllllk a. site of 
ot their colony, claimed continued I 
ascendancy in the heavy artiUeo'y ~_he_en_e_mie_s _ot ~he Soviet Union :'" curred in the colony of Timor." present emer,ency." a '\1; S. 'naval base. 
duel raging with the Japanese. 
Tuesday niiht\ communique re
~rted that two enemy gun pOiI
lions had been silenced. without 
damage to the British batteries. 

DI • .,atches from "'11 Cbinese 
capita.l of Chunrklnl added 
these heartenina details. 

House 

cludes the power of censorship. 
'l'he war department·s evening 

communique was preceded by of
ticlal announcements here or in 
Manila that army bombers had d -
stroyed 26 Japanese planes nt 
Vigan. 25 ot them on the ground. 
nnd that the navy had been suc
cessful in two of three submarine 
ottacks. 

Small Japanese landlne parties 
continued to cilng to beachbeads 
in Luzon, It seemed. but were 
under a conlinulng bombardment. 
Meanwhile aerial attacks upon 
hostile ships off the coast indicat
ed nn effort to cut these forces orc 
from IIUpplies and reinforceqlent. 

Approve hlppln .. Bill 
A bill to authorjze the construc

tion of 150.000 tons of (iahtJog 
ships was approved by the senate 
and sent to the White 1;I0use. The 
senate also passed a compromise 
version of a bill givina President 
Roosevelt extraordinary war pow
ers. indudlng that of censorship. 

In another move resultina trom 
the war. the government took con· 
trol over alJ tin supplies to make 
sure that defense needs are met. 

That the Japanese paid dearly 
for the occupation of the Hong
kong mainland. with much mech
anized equipment destroyed by 
British gunfire that Chinese troops 
were deilverlng more successful 
attacks against the Japanese 28 
miles notth of Hongkong, causing 
the Japanese to !'ush up reinforce
ments' and impreSll 1.500 Chinese 
civilians for military duty in the 
Japanese-occupicd city of Canton 
itself. 

Representatives Pass 
Bill Raising Maximum 
Age From 35 to 44 

from 18 through 64 to register with I an amendmen~ b, Rep. AmtrewII fioeWthed members of the com- adequate and tbat aelectlve ICI'Y

the government. 0 (R. N. Y.) to make h mlIIfinlim 'lII\t.tee. we cllnnot hllve too many ice officials miaht have to 10 Into 
Opposition to the proposal that age 19 and thert detiatid l'73 to !eaderl In this crisis. the group now deterred becauae of 

(There were rather vague rc
ports that the Japanesf! had cap
tured the Portuguese island colony 
of Macao. south ot Hongkong, but 
these were vigorously denied in 
Lisbon). 

• • • 1 "While 1 rewcnize they are aU marriage I! Ihe 21-year-old Ilmtt 
men of 19 b~ made subject to ac- 113. a compromUie IIJhellClmen\ b)' outstan4jng military leaders, while was not chanied. 
tive service in the armed forr.es Rep. Thomuon (D-Ta) to .set tile .1 t'eOOIDize they are undoubtedly Rep. Short (R-Mo) said the 
arose also in tbe senate. ' Senator mini.l1Ium at 20. Both were teller ctfti Ulcticiana. while I recocnize compelling reason why he oppos
Downey (D-Calif.). declaring it votes. on which no record br made. they probably could Iud the army ed reducing the 21-year ate limit 
unnecessary to lower the age mini-I' Democratic le!lder MtComtIK:k to, ~ in this conflict, yet I was that "we do not bave adequate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The mum •. announced that he would 01 Massachusetts read tn ..... bom caDllOt aa:ept their juci&ment in equipment of tbe 1,1 50.000.000 men 
house yesterday refused to lower move tomorrow to send the legis- . the president endorlifttt ~ 1 .... thMa day. in preference to the we bave in the army today." 
the 21-year minimum age for \ption back to the mUltary com- draft aaa. McCormaCik ceut10neci iudlnMtll of the plUident of the Meanwhile Senator Lee (D. 
compulsory military service as mittee because It had approved fhe against "complacenc:," \It \be na. lJnMed itata and hil military and Okla) oUered lellslation to live 
President Roosevelt ana the war 19-year limit "in darkness a'd in tion and then, speellall 4irIcU1 naval .klea." aU pel1lOn& in active military MN
department had requested but confusIon." to military committee- ·WIlo o~ ftip. Wadlwortb (R·NY). co- ice $10.000 oj insurance. Premluma 
passed unanimously a bill raising The house twice reCused. t'lt~r posed lowerln, the mlnlmum ate •. ~ of the original selective would be paid by the lovemmeot 
the maximum age from 35 to 44 •• !:litte, debate. to lower the draft ~e said: . , I .' inv~ce law • .aid he th'!upt the tor the period of the war and for 
inclusive, and requiring all men age (rom 21. It rejected. 175 to 53, "With aU due respitet 60 H"'¥ ~'s ale brackets were In- lix month. thereafter. 

\ . - .. . ... 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1941 

• The Trend Is Toward World Union, 
As the Only Way to World PeacQ

The followin[J paragmphs aI'e qltotecl 
from the Decembel' 15 issue of the Iowa 
Bl,lleti?~ of'lledcral Union. 

(T~ey pictttl'e the unq!testionc~ule t"Mld 
0/ t1~ times, a tl-end toward wm'ld O)'g
(JlIization tmcler which alVlle O(l,n be mai1k 
tained the dream of peace tlwoltgh coop
oration. 

(The flll[illm(lnt of man's inate de
s.it'es f 01' in tel'national good will oa'll bt; 
(Whifwell, and maintained, only th1-ottgh 
i,.twnati01wl coopemtioll, call tha~ plan 
what y'ou will. 

(TMtt is the challe1lge 0/ Olll' time- the 
UI'ea.test chall1l1lge a 1/)O!'ld 0/ nations has 
eve1' known. 

(W (l l1lttSt tltink ({Qout ~t, and act to
want its fulfillment.- THE EDITOR.) 

"AM]J;RICANS ARE BUILLDERS! "
OF WHAT Y 

OUI' Only Choice 

Just as men die in an instant, so sometimes 
~o, ide/lS. Pro~ident Roosevelt last Tuesday 
evening pronoullced the requieum for the 
idea of a.bsolute national sovereignty, which 
was thon no less dead than the idea that the 
earth is flat merely because it had breathed 
as recently as Sunday noon. 

Said President Roosevelt: "In my message 
to the congl'e s yesterday I said that we 'will 
ma,ke very certain that this form of treachery 

• The JQP Spy System; It Is Based 
On Secret Pacific Communications 
WASHINGTON-Navy secretary Kn 0 x 

only hinted at )vhat this government has ills
covered abO\lt Japanese fifth columlling when 
he said it was more cfficient UUl.ll t he worm
bnrrowing of the Nazis. 

A Pacific-wide system of undel'groulld 
1l0mDlUllieatiollS by short wave mdio Ims been 
detected as the ba 'i of J ap spy operations. 
Small sending sets, some e pecialJy adaptcd 
to nse ill ce llars or ground shelter,~, are in 
daily operation over that half of the world, 
~specilli.ly along our coast and in our island 
PQss~ions. 'rhese reach only to small fishing 
boa~ offshore, but the fisbermen rolay the in
forml\tion to battleships, and the reports arc 
then sent to 'rokyo. 

Cases upon which om' agents are working 
are not yet rcady for disclosure, but a sample 
:hJ furnished by the experiences of the Chinese 
in two instances known to our authoritie . 
When the Japs seized IIaillIln, tho Chinese 
belatedly discovered that an old rarmer, who 
$poke only Chinese and was marJ,'ied to a 
Chinese, had been radioing from a dugout 
c:allar out on his farm, daily weather and 
other reports to the Japs for 20 yeal·s. His 
family was unaware of bis activity. When the 
Jap foroos steamed in to take ovor Hainan, 
loc'll guides met thorn ill tho dltl'k at r emote 
beaches to lead them by llidden paths to 
phlOes of strategic impol'tance. Th ey wore 
ready to shoot before the Chinese inhabi
tants were aware of being attacked. , 
JAPS KNEW PEARL IIARBOR ROU
TINES 

How well the Japs were informed by these 
~eans at J;>earl Harbor is illustrated by cer
tain faots Knox negleoted. 

Being fully aware of the Labits of the dawn 
Ilir patrol, t.hey chose t he p rccise moment be
fore its retuI'11 to como in. 'I'be time selected 
I/.IBo had beeu sct for tbe arrival of a fleet of 
our fonr motored bombers from California. 
Thus Ollr men at the listelling devices, hear 
ing planes approaching, easily fell into the 
er1'Qr of believing they woro the returning 
patrol or the bombers. 

WliJi WE COULDN'T OHASE h1PS 

The inoxplieable phase of the £il'8t flight 
even ROW, i", not that the Jllp aircraft car
lIiers could slink in elose enough under cm'Cl' 
of peacetime dtll'kness (knowing the h~bit8 of 
our i~dequl1te pl1trols) but the,t they we~'tl 
&hlo to ~atle untouelled afterward. 

The unva~iRncd tl'Uth if) Rimply this : OIlC 
of our army plancs did pick out one of tho 

shall never endangor us agaip,' In order to 
achieve that certaintr, we must begin the 
great task t hat is b fore us of abandoning 
once and for all the illu ion that we can ever 
again isolate ourselves from the rest of 1m
manity, " 

Comparo this witlt the lofty but vogue 
l'easons given by Pl'csident Wilson for our 
entrance into the First World War, Then the 
American people thought they had It choice
eilher to ente r to help others or not to enter. 
Therefore in 1920 thay thought they had an
other choi(J\l-(lither to ~ntel' the League of 
Nations to help othct's or not to enter t ho 
L eague of Nations. By 1920 they were til'ed 
of "helping otl1ers ", and decided not to en
tel'. But today we see we have no choice j we 
are cntering to save ourselves. 

The current of world history has gone over 
a falls. 'rhe drift, which was felt by so few, is 
now ~cknQwledB'ed by e"ery competent per
son. That drift is toward world government, 

A 'J'owor of Babel' 

But massive problems al'e ahead. For ox
amples: 

1. How call we realize and execute out· "one 
grand strategy" to match the "one gra nd 
strategy" of our foes Y 

2. How call we appeal to the hope of OUI' 
friends who ~e under the yoke of the Axis Y 

3. How can We eut under the tyrants at 
homeY 

4. How, after winning the war, can we win 
the peace too "Whcn we resort to force, as 
now we must, we are determined that this 
force shall be directed toward the ultimate 
good as well as against immediate evil. We 
Americans al'e not destroyers-we al'e build
ers." We know the immedi\lte evil. But what 
i$ the ultimate good' What shall we build' 
How can wc keep it from being abandoned, 
like the '1'owcr of Babel, because of conflict
ing purposes Y 

/:I. Time to Speak, a Time to Act 

Now is the time for Federal Union to make 
its contribution. Now people wlllli 'ten to us, 
not just thousands, but scores of millions, not 
just politely, but desperately, as one listens 
when the doctor tells how to avoid death. 

The way t9 avoid deatli i.s ·hqrd. But Fed
eral Un\o.nists have never believe<l in easy 
ways, That is why we have believed in Fed
enll Union. The current form of the "easy 
way " is dependence 011 wha.t Russia will do. 
We must not count on l~ussia. We mtlst eount 
O1lly 01~ ourselves. 

No doubt the flux of event will change the 
problem of federailll1ion. For example, what 
will be the relatiouship between tlte Federal 
Union and China, Russia and JJatin America f 
These are ponderous problems too. 

But a t last the Antfll'ican l)eople I'cal-ize 
that Ihe mo.~t "impmclical" plan [or tlte [I~
lure is the plan 0/ the past which uetl'ayecllls 
into the 1Jresen t. 

cattering J up plaues and attempt to follow 
him back to spot the carrier. 'l'he Japs, how
ever, did not go wrocUy to their landing' ship, 
but assembled at a rendezvou " 'rho lone army 
pilot was unable to pursue slIch formidable 
opposition to iUi lair, and so many of oUI' 
planes (practically all f) had ,been destroyed 
011 tile ground, he eould not get the help 
needed to pursue the matter beyond the l'cn
«ezvous. 

'rile fast Jap carriers had such a head start 
on our 'udace ships by tllaL time, we could 
not overtake them except through the air. 
Our incoming bombers llad to be reueled and 
refitted f9r f ighting. No otller planes wcre 
availab\~. 

NO STlICLDE BOMBINGS 

The stories of su icide bombings seem to 
have been overdone. The J aps came fairly 
close to it against the Prince of Wales and 
Repulse, but not close enough to caU it sui
cide. Captain Kelly, Qur first hero of the 
war, who sank the Jap battleship, was not 
trying to, commit suicide. He just did not re
lease his bombs in timo, and llis ship was 
caugh t alo.Pt by the explosion of the battle
ship. 

hlP'S SEORE'l' TORPEDO BOA'l' 

~~r. Knol( said the J ap' have used no sec
rot surprise weapons, but the two-man sub
marine in which they actually penetrated 
Pearl Hat'bor was a surprise to m os t author
ities in Washington . Talk a.bout such a tiny 
torpedo craft had long been heard in naval 
circles, but no one exeept Mr. ~llOX and Co. 
knew the jdea had gOlle beyond that. 

IN'l.'ELLIOENT PUBLLCI'l'Y FROM 
KNOX 

No cl'illc 01 govel11mcnt secrecy will care to 
say Mr. KI1O.110 did not come clean jn his r c
port, He not only gave the facts, but he lUI'

nished thrce pages recoulltiug tho exploits of 
inclividual American boys 011 that fl'ont line. 
With this kind of intelligent publicity, the 
navy will have no tl'Oublc. about enlistments. 

NO MISTAKEN IDENTITY 

Cl1illeile and Filipinos hel'eabout8 hl/.ve tak
en spe5!ial precautions to publicize their 
idE\l}lity .• Toc Chiang, II.\I~e(l ChineHe cones
POlid~llt weUij 1.\0 siKn Sltyillg: "Not Japanese, 
pleue I" Filipillo taxicab drivers procl/tim 
on the wiAc4hielq: "T 11111 F~lipino, 100 per 
cent for the USA." 
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"MILITARY OBJECTIVE" 
.A MAN. AP.OUT 
MANLJATTAN 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-East Side, West 

Side . . . . all a r a U n d the 
town .... 

That was too bad about Dai 
Vernon, the magician .. , He lell 
off a wharf into the river ... . On 
the way down he hit a tug, and 
broke both arms .... This is lia

. . 
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UNIVERSITY 
Tbursday, December 18 

12 noon-Holiday re~cs1; begins. 
3 p.m.-University high school 

CALENDAR 

Tuesday. December 31 ' 

ble to holel Dai back a spell . . , . Chril;tmns program, allditorium, 

7 :30 p.m. - Vacation PIttner 
bridge, University club I'OOlIU, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, January 5 
8 D.m.-Classes resumed. He's a finger man .... He works Theater building. _____ 'h 

with his hands. .. card tricks, 
Turkish rings, disappearing coins, 
thimbles, cards .... The success 
of these tricks depends on nimble
ncss, confidence, and a quick run
ning wit. ... Dai had ~hese .... 

(For 1nt0n:llatiOD re~ardlnf dates beyond tIiII ICheduJe, .. 
rlMl'\'aUolui la the office 01 Ihe Prelld.ebt, Old CIlllCoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES . 
He will have to guard those arms MUSIC .\l00~ SCUEDULE r INl~AMURAL BOW~G 
carefully to get back in shape. Requests will be playeel at the Intramural bowling sp?nsored 

I W8~ glQd to sce Joe Be.sser get a !oll,owlng timcs except on Tuesday by W'.~.A. wlll ~ot meet thl~ week 
break In the Sons 0' Fun revelw. ' bui WIJl be cohtmued ij lter Christ. 
.. He's a work horse, one of the , (l'om 12 to I p.m. when a plunned l1las vacation. 

b~~t comics around .... He takcs ' program will be I?resc(lted. RUTH I\lAGILL 
some of the pressure .olt Olsen and I Thursday, Dec. 18-10 to 12 a.m. In~l'ailJural Cbalrllllll 
Joh~son, and bl IllS zanny be- and 1 to 3 p.m. • 
haVlOr won a pllice in the town's I'U.I;). fltENCU U~ 

- .. ~. heart. .. Off stage he's one of the - Examination!; for L'erti/ication 
<-,.~_ ireindJieijt, nicest guys I know; all UBItARY HOURS of reading ab ility in french wiil 

~. ~ '0 "- stage, he's one of the funnicst. Followjn~ is the schedule of uni- be given ThUl'sday, Jan. 15, frol11 
- C""',4!"'(1:Y4_ • • • vcrsity library hours from Dec. 18 4 to 6 p.m. in 314, SchacC(er hall 

:============::;==========::;- Allred Lunt and LYnn .F'on- . Please register on the bul1etin I t 
• ...... "h b' to Jan. 3. SpeCial hours (01' depart-

anne-.wo ml_S Wh u. a I "'1 boo I'd ouWde room 307 on or be
single thought. That thOUght is of ment!11 hbrancs WI I bQ posted on COI'C Jan. 13, I1H2. No re~tra. 
their farm at Genesee Depot, Wis. the doors. lion will be accepted alter thai 
So Lynn's Christmas present to Dec. 18-7:50 a.\11. hl 5 p.m. dotc, 
Alfred will be a co\v. His present Dec. 19- 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
to her also will be a cow. Thcy I to I) p.m. 
say solemnly their holiday \Viii be Dec. 20-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
spent le~rning to milk .... AIleI' 'O~c. 22~24-8 :3 0 a,m. to ~Z nOOI"\; 
Christmas, they'll leave Gencse.e 1 to 5 p.m. 

llO~lANCE "ANG~AGE 
DtPAllTMENT 

JlANCHER P~IZEq ORATOIJCAL 
CONTEST 

Depot and resume their tour with Dec. 2S-Libl'udes clo~ed 
Bob Sherwood's g rea t pia y, Dec. 26-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 
"There Shall Be No Night." tQ 5 p.m, . 910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

Manuscripts lor the ~ucher 
Pl'ile Orutorico I contest 8l'e due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hull, JI\Il. I, 
1942. Students interesteq i~ lllis 
contest should see mil il} ITlY 0lGtt 
before the Christmas holidayJl. 
PROF, FRANKLIN H. KNOWn 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 
For the "Morning Chapel," the 

YWCA will present a Christmas 
story followed by the "Hallelujah 
Ohorus" from the Messiah. The 
time: 8 o'clock. 

The girls glee club of st. Mary's 
school will broadcast a program 
of Christmas carols at 5:30 this 
evening, Directed by Sister Mary 
Loretta, the group will be accom
panied by Monica Hennessey, 

At 7:4S, the Trinity male chQir 
from Lowden, Iowa, is to air a pro
gram of Christmas songs and 
carols. The choir is under the baton 
01 H. Betram of Lowdcn. 

"Pioneer Iowa Journalism" wili 
be discussed by Prof. Frank L. 
Motl at 11 o'olock this morning on 
his "History of Amel'ican Journal
ism" program. 

, 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-MQrning Chapel, A Christmfs 

Story, YWCA 
8:1S-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Daily Iowan of Ihe Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 

8:50-Service Reports 
9-Sa10n Music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

oritcs 
1O:30-The Bookshelf, "Sister of 

the Angels" 
11 - History of Arrierican 

JQurnalism, "Pioneer Iowa Journ
alism," Prof. Frank L. Matt 

1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Acts About the WPA in 

Iowa 
I-Musical Chuts 
5:15-Southern California Sym

phony Orchestra 
5:30-Chl'istmas Carols, Girls 

Glec Club, st. Mary's School 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Houl' Music 
6:45-SI. Mary's Christmas Bells 
7- Famous Short Story 
7:30·~Sportstime 

7:45 Trinity Male Choir, Low-
den 

S:l5-Sky Over Britnin 
8:30-Album of Arti sts 
8:15-DaHy 111\\'311 of Ihe Air 

• • • Dec, 27-8:30 a,m. to 12 noon 
Art Hodes, it may confidently Dec. 29~31-8 :30 a.m. to 12 noon; 

be said, not only works at tile 1 to 5 p.m. 
Pepper Pot, a GreenwiCh Village Jan. I- Libraries closed. 
nightclub, he IS the Peppel' Pot. Jan. 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 n<1on; I 
He plays piano. He conducts the to 5 p,m. El\lPLOYMENT BUREAU 
orchestra. He got that way by GRACE VAN WORMER Boys havmg the same cons~u· 
haunting boogie-woogie joints in AcUna- I;)lreclor tivc threc hours frce ea h day be· 
river towns and wherever Negro -- tween 8 and 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 
musicians maneuvered the wild I BASKETBJ\LL CLUB p.m. are wanted 1.0 work univerSity 
and un I' e cor d e d two-handcq Basketball club mcmbers Will i board jobs. All students who can be 
rhythms of the back-to-Ba~h-via- meet Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. nV8tlabie under these condilions 
swing movement. He t e a,c he s in the social room in the women's urc urged to report to the empl9Y' 
boogie woogie too. Among hi; I gymnasium. mcnt burenu. 
students is a Columbia University I\IARY REDINBAUGU LEE H. KAlliS 
professor. President Dlrecior ----,---

"MOBILIZE 'AGAINST ACCIDENTS" 
WARNS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, 

Braking Distances on Various Road Surfaces at 20 M. P."'. 
AVERAGE BRAKING DISTANCES 

. The Network Highlights 
'XONIGliT 11 :50-Ncws 

Ij: ;) 

NBC-Rel\-WllO (1040); WMAQ CBS-WMT (600); WBBl'l (780) 

(670) 

6-.F'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:l5-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
Rudy V nliee SeaHest Show 
9:30-Tums Show 
ll-News 
1l:30-Music in the Moonlight 
11:50-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
8-WilJiatu Hillman and Ray-

mond Clapper with News Here and 
Abroad 

8:15-America's Town Meeting 
of the Air 

10:30-01enn Miller's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
1~ :30-Richard Himber's Or

chestra 

6- Football Forecast 
6:1S- Musical Gems 
7- Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8- Major BowE;>' Amateur Hour 
9-Glcnn Millel"8 Band 
9:15-Christmas Carols 
9:30-Holiday Hints 
9:45-Band of Today 
lO-News 
1O:15-Worid Today 
ll-Linton Wells Reports tile 

News 
12-Dance Music nnd News Bul

letins 
• t/ • 

l\1BS-WGN (72 0) 

6:30-Con(ldelltially Yours with 
Arthur Hale 

6 :45-Insidc of Sports 
8:30-America Preferred with 

guest, Joseph Szig~ti 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, News 

News 
9:15-Spotlight Bands, Alvino 

Rey's Orchestra 
10:30-Britain Speaks with J. B . 

Priestely. 

10 

DISTANCI. IN FlIT 

Pruident Roosevelt'l rlGellt .. fety proclamation called on every citizen to cooperate in "preyellti~ 
wastage of human and mllleri.1 relourcel of tho Nation throurh accidenta." Above ia the new g\lide on brak· 
ing diatancel for automobilea according to weather conditions afflGting road luriaCeI, baaed on Natbll· 
Safety Council research. Over 3,000 teltl were made on frozen Lake Cadillac, Mich., ,pel. Illow-covered r_ 
under direction of Profe.lor :Ralph A. Moyer of Iowa State College, chairman o( Committee 011 WiD~ Drit
ing Hazards. (Actual atppping diltanc" are Z2 feet more than each of the average braldng di.tancet Ibap 
above because it takes avel1ll"e motorllt three-quarters of a s~cond 10 relet and apply brakes "fttr .... 
realOn to Atop, Thi, meanl Z2 feet at 20 miltt per hour.) Study of chart may prevent needlesl deat4 i1IjqrieI 
or costly property damages, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fol1(1w- traction by putting on tire chain are more than doubl~ dancertll 
ing conferences here, the wor-de- -or else don't drive," the author- It takes 3 to II limes normal dij· 
partment and northern poljce itles wal'llcd. "Tl'ai!ic will be heav- tllncc to stop Olt( &nOW Qr ice, 
chiefs formally declared "wal''' on ier in many sections this winter, Adjust y r' speed to cQn<\lU0Q5. 
"Old Man Winter" in 36 snow and particularly in industrial areas Evcn whcnprotected with chains, 
ice aUectcd states. with important defense wor~, and speed hould bc reduced trom 

"Winter driving hazards are an trartlc bloc~ades, semi-blind dl'iv- those considered reasonable on drY 
immediate salient on the public Ing and sickening skid-wrecks pavements. Keep an eye out lor 
safety front which, when severe must be prevented by practical children on sleds. Approach ~ I 

conditions arrive, threaten traUic methods." curve elawl'y even with sand ~ 
tie ups, increase accidents and loss Based on resellrch by thE' No- chains on Ure. If neither are 

t-IOLLYVc/O_OD 

E'IG~TS \{OUNDS 

lOt man hours that wl!l hamper tional Salely council's committee pre cn(""""cl'llwtv Avoid the ne(U' 

national defense activities," de- on winter dl'iving hazards, the fol- slly for sUdden stops on snOYI or 
ciared a jOint statement by Under lowing rules are recommended ice It you have tlcg le<:tcd to put 
Secretary of Wal' Robert P . Pat- whcn dangerous weather condi- on ChUlDS.' '" 
terson and Lieut. Frunklin M: (ions prevail: O. " r6wdlnc" olher vebleltl 
Kreml , director 01 the safety dl~ 1. Skids on BIlOW or Ice are rre- ahead or ou or at your aI4e ~ 
vision of the nation';! chiefs of po- quently alarted by unequa\l~ed crlmin lll carelcSIl netS 01 1II0W ... 

lice. brakes. Have your brnkes checked ered pavem nt, 'Maintain plenty of 
Pointing out that practical pre- and equalized. The pt'acUte of stopping 'pace between YO\U' car 

venti on methods to minimize pr!- letting lhe air out ot Ure for, now and the car in fron t ot you. A1IoW 
mary winter dangers - skidding or ice conditions giv vcry littlc all lhc ' kid spuce" possible IJc. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Hollywood is 

a wonderful place, full of sur
prises. Sometimes you can have 
tea, wafers and hysteria right be
side a street excavation. If you're 
lucky, that is. You need to have 
the tea lind wafers with Barbara 
J 0 Allen 1.0 be sure of the hys
teria , 

I was lucky . Thc excavation 
was incidental, part of the out
door set for the movie "Larceny, 
[nc." Miss Allen happened to bc 
working there, We found a slool 
and a box beside a mountain of 
dirt, and pretty soon tea and 
wafers, courtesy of Ben, the ser
vice boy, appeared. The hysteria 
-as r was to Jearn-was inevlt
"bill. Miss Allen Is one-hal! of II 
famous schizophrcnet: the other 
half ot her split personali ty is 
Vera Vague. 

Thl. all began j'oulincly enuugh, 
Mias Allen II /I very intelligent, 
qtb'ucUvc young womnn. Looks 
like Kay ' Francis, only' morc so, 

and reduced visibility-the author- added traction and Increases in- tw en your lenders and the cars 
Smart dressel', blue-black hair, itles emphnslzed that traffic tie- stability and tendency to skid -on 011 each side . Don't try \0 PIlI cars 
big blue-grey eyes, smart figure, ups and accidents can be avoided curves. It 01 0 damagc the til' " on hi lis or curv This II risky 
Miss Vague, as you know, is n by public cooperation. making them susceptible to blow- enough on dry pavments. It ~ 
scatterbrain. Miss Vague never "While dangerous eondlUol);$ outs. Coolhllld snow and iee. 
finished college with II year at exist during and immediately alter 2. Wllhoul chaLns even ,ood 7. Suddl' IqwdoWIII II1II ..,. 
Paris's Sal'bonne, as Miss Allen severe snow 01' slcct storms Ure 'reads slip alid slJde on noW life the prime' ca_ of ...,. 
did. drivers should cooperate by I'C- or Ice. Tit'e chains bite into hurd- klddhl, ancJ_lnnlrl" Slo,"" ~ 

Miss Allen told about her early duclng speed, maintaining ode- packed snolV or icy road ~urracc. graduully in gear and IIPJI!IP' 
years as daughter ot n race track quote vIsion with windshield wip- Check your anti-kid chulns. Put brllkes on-oH-und-on to palnl ~ 
impl'csario, nbout the 52 different crs und deCl'osters, ond necessary them on when n cded rur more Impending skid. Keep whetlt trVfI 
schools she attended. po Ilive stop-and-go \\'l1cUpn. Tntt- lI)('ki[lil- purtlcu)ul'ly If youn IIitl 

During college Art sct in, and sllnt mindodncss as to names of fic tiC-ups will not b tolet·aled. ~ar -guarded by chains. 011 IJlOf 
she burned fOl' Shakespeare, lb- books and al.\thors, MISIi Allen 3. Wtnd taleld wiper and dt- or Ice tire ch"n~ cut stopphll dI!
sen, Eva LuGallienne, Miss L. her- saw somethi ng unlversul there, and rro.ters lhat dOIl'1 operate lead 10 tOIl(' • 40 to 00 pel' cent and ~ 
sel! knifed BarbaI'D Jo 1.0 the look away Vcta Vogue. After wtlllet aeclden"- Make SUI wipers appreciably to control 01 CW. 
bone with II compliment: "I think which Vera Vague "look a\Vay Miss Bnd defroster Illll in gOod work- 8. old wtalher e ........ 
you can be a success in the COM- Allen. Vera even took l'IHss Allen lng ordCt·. You. must see II hIlZQI'O ~Iotted ear windows and ..,... 
MERCIAL theater." Miss L. was Into pictures. to avoid It. danker from carbon .... ~ 
kind , even ofiercd to reconsider, She was reminded at the Ume 4. F .. ulll headUrhlt arll f 14&1'8 Don't ~tOY In closed rarall! or ~ 
but meanwhlle commerce won. In Havana whon she W8S J2 I1nd 01 wlllklr IICddcnll. 1941-42 car. cur with tJllhtJy cloeed w!Odolf' 
When the stage went Into deprclI- secretly got a Job us II telephone willi 8cnJed-bcol11 headlights ,\dd Whet1 warmIng up cngJ/le. KIf 
slon doidrums, M Iss Allen clime operator. Speuldni D little Span- to bu/ety. But II~C"IJ'qflJc Oemo" cowl Vt'ntilulol' opcu a bH~ 
west for radio. Jsh, she /lOt by uIlIII Il loni dis- In clty or when pllsN}ng other ("II" drlvll1g to force out 1;8rboD 

Ono day she IIttcndcd u \VO- tnn~c call came In, In fast SPan- 111 country. ncplu~c dead lI,ltt oKlde, at leust in oJd c,ri 
man's club lcdul'll by a Judy mem- i~\1, "I didn't know wh", to 40 bul b.:! hnmedil,t'Lv, Hllve Itclld- huvCl leilk)' JnufflerH 81ld tx/JJIf 
bel' who talked on World Lltet~- so 1 gllve them the CQ1'fC(;t tim' IIlIht8 checke<t for ioqu. and dl- pipe.. ... .. 
turo. The tolk was dlsUnguishl\!! and hung up. At least 1 Ut1nlt Jt f<'Ctlon. llemembcr: An OUD'lt III t:~ 
by the speokcr's flounderin, ab- was the correct time, , ," II. "JIb ell on RIlO1\ qr 'CII ('nutlon Is worth It pound ~f/,tIII" 
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Red Cross to Begin Classes • First. Aid Instruction-Next Week 
2 Tllining Courses 
Scheduled to Start 
In University Hospital 

Motor Corpl Clall 
Will Be Inltruded 
Iy Dr. Ralp~ ,Irwin 

, 

The humane Impulse to eive 
belp to injured persQns is as aged 
as the race lIseH. A ll too frequent
lY Jt is true tbat such aid Is given 
incorrectly and upon arrival of a 
ph;yslcJan he may not have a 
chance to do what his years of 
training have prepared him to do. 

Upon the basis of actual need 
Illd the impulM of the average 
citizen. the American Red Cross 
\1811 founded lis pro,ram of sys
tematic instruction In first aId to 
!be injured. 

Last night in tbe amphl-theater 
of the Unlvettity hospital nearly 
100 serious-m1.nded Iowa Citians 
met to map out a course 01 first 
aid instruction to be given in 
p~eparation for all' bombardments • 
and. in more peace(ul tImes. at the 
scene of aceidents. 

Sponsored by the J 0 h n 5 a n 
county chapter of the American 
Sed C/'05S sf part of ils war pre
parednClls program, thenrst aid 
tralning will begin for two classes 
~xt week: and for a third class 
during the week ot January 4th. 

Faith DOrD. above. 11 · year - old 
New Orleans 8(ltfel5. and Howud 
Ha, hes, malti-mUllon&lre tUm 
producer, are el'llll(eil to wed. 

Iowa Airplane Pilofs 10 face 125 Apply lor Jobs 

2 d Id Ilfl ,I R i' ,I In Des Moines Plant n en I lea Ion eg s ra Ion Employment Agency 

CAA Tightens Control 
Of Safety Regulations 
As War Precautionary 

pilols, and summary of the infor-
mation was sent to OCficials in 
Chicago. This was done to deter
mine the number ot private pilots 
eligible for civilian defense. 

The Iowa oUice of Ihe CAA yes- The new order is an ampliflca-
terday announced that all Iowa lion of the safety regulations 81-
airplane pilots who are now com- ready enlorced by the CAA as 8 

pleting the process of getting their precautionary war measure. At 
licenses reinstated will iace a sec- this time alI pilots other thon 
ond identification registration soon. commercial aIr line and militllry 

Effective Jan. 8, the latest rul- tlyers must carry special indorse
ing requires all pilots (0 hold a menls on their licenses to show 
special federal identification card that they have given proof at clti
bearing their fingerprints, signa- zenship and personal loyalty 10 the 
tures and photographs in addition United Slates. 
to their currently e!!ective certiCi- Carl J . Christenson. CM o!!l-
cate, cer tar Iowa, declared yesterday 

At a meeting presided over by that approximately 75 j)er cent of 
J . E. Beighle. head of the Iowa the 2,750 estimated pllols in Iowa 
City Pilots club. last week, (Jues- who were grounded last week 
tionnaires were filled out by local now have their licenses reinstated. 

Home Economics Department Holds Dinner 
By Candle-Light for Faculty and Students 

"And a merry Christmlls to you, candles and lanterns, sprigs of 
my frlend,"-Bealll the Christmas holly and other greens were all 

arourld the walls. 
spirit prevailed as there was toast And the menu-aIter the canope 
drinking around the wassail bowls came the clear bouiUon bedecked 
in the reception room at the home with a floallng toast wreath, sturt
economics Christmas dinner last ed mushrooms with tomato sauce, 
night. roast turkey with savory stuUlllg 

A large white angel and tables and giblet gravy. 
with make-belIeve packages. gaily Tiny lemon baskets fUled wJth 

AnhOunces Interviewl 
For Otclnonce Work 

John H. Patton. manager ot the 
loeBI emplo ml!nt agency. an
nounced la t Dight thal nearly 125 
Inen have called al his olIice since 
Monday lor appUcaIJon blanks 
whl h entItle them to Interviews 
for lobI at the ~ Moille! Ord
nahce plant fiear Artkeny when 
production begins there in the 
Mar future. 

The Interviews wtll be conduct
ed at Cedar Rapids Friday lind 
saturday by lhe U. S. Rubber 
company, which wlll have charae 
of ptoductiot\ operations at the 
Des Mollis plant. 

Patton declared lhe number ot 
applicallts has exhausted hls pres
ent supply of application forms 
but that he expected to have more 
in by today. 

The U. 8 . Rubber company will 
Ihtervlew men fot all typel of 
work this cOlnlhg week end. They 
afe especially seekllli men lo fill 
lhe positions of tool and die mak
ers. machtne operators, production 
workerll. electrIcians, plUmberS, 
stealn llIlllr., mlllwrl,bls and 
ft\alntenance workers. 

UNITED STATES SEIZES SWEDISH UNER KUNGSHOlM .. r ,~,~~ • 

The Swedlah molonhlp Kunpholm, .. luxury liner. pldured above. has been eued b Ihe nlled tatel 
under the "rl,M of an,art"-flrsl blp owned by a neulral nation 10 be elJed b the ,overnment. Tbla 
mean the leral ,I,ht of .. belllreren~ to seue or u or d trOY properly of neatral In cue of neetaftT. 
Compensation, however, will be paid the ownOI'll of the KunfSholm. the state department has atmouoced. 

Knitters and Non-Knltters-

Give Her a Sweater 
* * * 

- For Chriltmas Gift 
1f 1f 1f 

wondertul loot tor the colle,e girl. 
Don't be afraid to bu;y them. They 
mllke the perlect gift. 

John Winter Charged 
With Drunken Driving 

Counly Alorney Edward F'. Rate 

The first group, to be instructed 
by Dr. J. W. Agnew and Dr. R. N. 
Bartels. both Of University hos
pital. will have its initial meeting 
Oee. 23, at 7 ;00 p. m. In Univers
Ity hospital room No. 405. :------ ---------: wrapped. added to the Christmas cranbetry relish [allowed the sweet 

'th~ coml'any Is i!xpec!ed to I1lro 
men Who lire already skILled in the 
work, men who have had past ex
perience In the work which the 
plant will carry on, and men who 
have not had mechanical exper
ience but who display aptitude tor 
the various Jobs. 

Sweaters are hittlni a new hiih . A gem of a V-neck wool slip-on yesterday tiled an Information In 
In popularity lor Christmas gifts. I with cable-knit sectiona on the district COUrt against John E. 
Ir you're a knitter, your friends front and sleeve comes In a dozen Wint r, charain, him with opera(,. 
will be made happy it they get diUerent colors, not to be foreot- ing (I motor vchlcle wblle Intoxl
band-knitted sweaters. but even If ten are the cashmeres, oft as cated. 
your patience and lime are not smoke and llaht and warm Accordini to the m(ormation, The meeting date for the second 

class, composed of Johnson county 
Red Cross motor corps members, 
w!1l bc announced soon. The mo
tor corps class will be instructed 
by Dr. Ralph Irwin of UniversitY' 

Meetings 
7 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 
hospital. :....------~----...: 

The third group, under the di
rection of Dr. N. E. Wehtsler and 
Dr. N, M. Black, Jr., wlll meet Jan. 
8, at 7 p. m. in room 405 of Uni
versity hospital. 

Therc is no limit to the number 
of classes that can be arranged and 
25 enrollees will constitute a class. 

Upon successful completion of 
the course, the standard Red Cross 
first aid certificate will be issued. 
The certificate will be accepted by 
the national Red Cross as a satis
lactory credentJal for a period of 
three years, 

Tbe first aid training is receiv
ing the whole hearted cooperation 
of all hospital and university 0(

flcials. 
According to Dr, James Harril 

Allen, local executive committee 
memher for the project, the (al
lowing doctors have volunteered to 
in~truct any additional classes; Dr. 
L. E. January ; Dr. L. O'Dell; Dr. 
W. M. Kirkendall; Dr. Robert 
Sells; Dr. K C. Swan; Dr. N. E. 
Wen Isler; Dr. R. Stoltz; Dr. R. N. 
Bartels, and Dr, R. L. Irwin. 

Navy Launches Light 
Cruiser, Repair Ship 

CAMDEN. N. J . (AP)-Wilhout 
fanfare becallse of the war, a new 
U. S. fighting ship and a :floating 
workshop were launched and the 
keel of another warship was laid 
yesterday in quick order. 

Shortly betore the now 10,000-
ton light cruiser Columbia sUd 
down the ways at the New York 
shipbuilding corpol'ation y a r d s 
here. the keel of the large cruiser 
Alaska was put down In an ad
jOinin" way. 

And across the Delaware river 
al ' Pbiladelphia, t~ , navy repair 
ship YR-3;! was lanuched at the 
Cramp ShipbuHding Com pan y 
yard. 

To keep from losin, time in the 
building at other warships, thl! 
$1S,OOO.OOO Columbia and the YR-
32 were launched d\lting the lunch 
hour when woqkmen were able to 
wItness the brief ceremonies, 

Thursday, Deeember U 
Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
(owa. City Woman's Club Spa.n

Ish Class-Comunity building, 1 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Youn, People's Socia l Dancing 
Class- Recreation center, 4 o'clock 
this afternoon, 

KnIghts 01 Columbus. M:l.tquctle 
COUDoH No. 84~328 E. Washing
ton, 6;30 tonight- Game supper. 

Grenadier_Moose hall, 7;30 to
night. 

Knights of P y t h I a. s, Cornlth 
lodge No. ,24-212 S. ClintonJ 7 ;30 
tonight-Work in the rank of 
knighthood will be given. 

Veterans of Forelrn Wars-22 \1, 
E, College, 7;30 tonight. 

U.S. Civil Service 
To Conduct Exams 
For Signal Corps 

The United States civil service 
commission will con~uct open 
competitive examinations (or po
sitions in the SJgnal Service at 
Large in the war depaliment, sev
enth corps area. with headquar
ters at Omaha, Neb, 

Positions to be filled are junior 
comunicatlons operator, (high
speed "adio equipment) $1,620 a 
year, and under communications 
operator, (high-speed radlo equip· 
ment) $1,440 a year. 

The states included in the sev
enth corps area are ArkansaS, 
Iowa, Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri. 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Wyoming. 

Applications must be flied with 
the manager. eighth U, S. eivJl ser
vice distrlct, U. S. post office and 
customhouse, St. Paul, Minn" and 
will be received until further no
tice, 

F'ull information about exper
ience and other requiremenls may 
be obtained at the lowa City post 
office. 

CHRISTMAS TREES WAR VICTIMS 

s.w.,. ., ~he U",," 8 ..... army bt8(lh .,.ttol nuF Aatortll Ore., 
.. with Chrl.hnu tr. wblcb nDIi&ed _hore lrom Ibe Wi'eeked 
u.wlillan. bound ....... r Af,UIia AI&. The Mall.' Ala wen' &tround 
4"'DI • blMlliout wl\loll .... ken.. aU IlrlltbD..... Ilth.hl.. and 
olIMr marine &I., WIIea loaad the tteee Wettl ........ wllh beavr 
oR from the wre~ked III". 

theme. potato croquettes and creamed 
Fifty faculty guests as welJ as onions. 

students attended Ihe candle-light Hot cloverleaf 1'0113, assorted 
dinner served by students of the relishes, jellied grapefruit salad, 
hOme eConomics department. cheese walers, haM sauce rosette 

raVOI'S were miniature painted with coffee and hot Individual 
angels and individual floating plum puddings with hoUy sp'rayS 
candles beside each place card. and Ilghted cltndles completed tM 
Oilded Oh rlstmas trees. 1Igh ted meal. 

Gargantuan Letter Received in Camp 
• • 1f * * * 

SUI Graduate Reads 150 Pages 4 by 5 Feet 
To While Away Time at Ft. Francis E. Warren 

Tho latest thing in novelty Jet
tel'S was received last week by 
Robert Worst, journalism grad
uate from the university here. 
at Ft. Francis E. Warren, Wyo., 
whel'c he is a supply sergeant o( 
company 0 in the second quarter
master training regiment. 

Consisting of 150 sepa/'ate pages 
of tine handwl'iting, the gar
gantuan lette,' was penned by 
Richard McCaftrey of Muscatine, 
who was a college schoolmate of 
Worst's and is now a machinIst 
at the Rock Island arsenal. 

Written on a sheet of paper that 
measures four by five feet, the 
lettet is a sequel to II previous 
manuscript that Sergeant Worst 
received Nov. 3. It carries the 
prefaCe, "Reading lime. 80 min
utes. approximately . Time out 
for lunch." 

The continuous strip letter Iirst 
claimed attention when a man at 

Iowa City Red Cross 
Will Convene Today 

The local Red Cross chapter will 
Jrteet from 8;30 to 4 o'clock today 
in the COmmunity bUUding to 
work on the newly set production 
quotas. 

Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje wiu give in
structions in knitting. It was an
nounced recently tbat 100 night
gowhs are needed to meet the em
ergency demand. Mote cutters and 
women to help in sewing are also 
needed. 

Officers have requested silk or 
rayon scraps or very 11ght wool. in 
sizes of 25 by 20 inches, to be used 
for hood linings In romper suils. 
Women planning to dO hand sew
ine are asked to bring their own 
scissors. 

The teliUlar cooperative lunch
t on w ill be held find ;yllrn will be 
dJstrlbuted. 

Knights of Columbus 
Hold Supper Meeting 

Mem5tirs of tlie Marquette 
Coulicll No. 842 of the Kn ights of 
ColU!I\bus will hold a game supper 
at 6130 lonilb t at the clubhot1se. 

the quut'lcl'master replaccment 
ccntor received a letter that wak 
eight feet long, A camp in Texas 
boa;ted one missive that totaled 
twelve feet in length. The (ad 
reached its climax when a na
tional picture magazine displayed 
a Jetter Ihat measured 150 feet 
from end to end, draped (rom the 
side oC a building. 

"This may be the beginning of 
a new national trend," Sergeant 
Worst remnrked, ru(\lully, "bllt 
it's causing m~ a lot 01 worry. 
I'm only up to page 66 now. and 
I'm wondering how 1'1\ lind time 
to answel' With a threll-page let
ter." 

Worst volunteered for army ser
vice a month after he was grad
uated from college. He was pro
moted to supplY serge nt at lhe 
quartermaster center two days 
atter completing His lour months' 
required service as a pl'ivate. 

Schedule of Students 
Social Dancing Hour 

Changed by Director 

The informal danelnll hour for 
seventh and eighth grade and high 
school stUdents. previously held on 
Thursdays alter school in the Reel 
reation center, has been changed 
to Friday afternoons, It was an
nouhced yesterday by Eugene M. 
Trowbridge, director of the Cent
er. 

The change Was made bY consent 
of the group patticipating, Trow
bridge said, since Thursday classes 
interfefed with arter.o:scb061 BC
tivltles 01 the students. The time 
of instruction on Tuesdays will not 
be altered. 

TrowbrIdge also announced that 
a month Iy table tennis tournament 
wili be Held Monday afternoons 
for boys 13 years old and younger. 

Former City R .. ident 
01 .. at Denver, Col. 

Bailey G. ainman, lormer IOWa 
City reSident, died Dec. 4 at Den
ver, Cot.. according to word re
ceived here yestetday'. 

His lather, A. C. Hinman, ran 
a grocery store in Iowa City tor a 
number of years and was a pionet;r 
resIdent of Johnson county'. 

Hinman was a member of the 
Iowa Clly' Ma oillc lodge and Was 
born in Johnson coun ty. A turkey' shoot conducted by 

the leclllter's eOtflmittee will be 
heid lifter the di nner, The council 

HEY, "'" wiJI hold a specIal mecling in the I' 
loung'e at 8 o·olock. HIADING FOR HOMfl No meedht will be held on the 
four th Tnuradgy ot December, the 
regul.r meetlh, date. 

The lodge will sponsor ahother 
in a ~rii!s of 'teen a,e dances tl·· 
morrdw night in thc clubhouse. 
Admi~slon WIU be bY' card when 
may be ob\llinM (tee trom mem
bers of the organizlltion. 

Melnbe1's ot the lecture r's com
mit te6 will chaperon. An orches
tra wlll fu rnlah music t or dancing 
il'om 8 :~ to 11:30 tomorrow night. 

Start righl and easy! Send yout 
[ugga~e'rouncl-uip by trusty, low. 
COS! RA' LWAY ExPIl ESS, aod tlke 
your Irain with peace of mind.We 
pick.up anu deli +er. renieml>cr. 
"' 110 ~xua cll.rsc wlt&in olfi '~8-
ul., .~h,d~ lin'll!" ,,; aa dries and 
principlhowns.Y ou metely phone 

RAlL~~SS' 
\!'AflON." ... lA'l-"'~ "I"'C~. 

Pattoh urees all Interested pers
ons to caU at hIs office lor appli
cation lorms before going to Cedar 
Rapids. 

available for kn[ttlng. give her 8 eiderdown always top-rankl",. Wirit r W81 apprehended Dec. 7 
sweater. There are a host of sweater ae- by Patrolman John chnelder 

The newest In dayllme sweaters leciions to keep pace with the whllo drlvillf on U. S. hi hway No. 
has a longer waistline and II !It- daily ,rind and bcs[des, thCY lire 6. 11 miles west of Iowa City. 

ted look thL'Ou,h th torso. On ot ==============::~:::.:~====== 
M·'I I . Bo d these modell hu. a atllched diag-

I tary n qUI r y dr anal pattern with embroIdered 
Investigates Ex p I a s io n' figures In every other diamond 

A I 0 d I the tie n ckllnc and sUver but
. t owa r nance P ant tons are Intriguing detnlls. It 

BURLNGTON (AP)-A military 
board at Inquiry took lc timony 
;resterda.)' in an ettort to a cer
tain the cause of a blast which 
wrecked a melt unit lit the Iowa 
ordnance plant last Friday. 

Lieut. Col. Rosswell E. Hardy, 
commanding officer of the Indiana 
ordnance works at Charleston, 
Ind., Is president of the board. 
Other members are; Maj. John C. 
Lowry, Capt. Charles K. Walter, 
capt. John H. Edgerly, First Lieut. 
L. K. Chew, Second Lieut. Robert 
M. McCreary. , 

comes in red, white or belec back
grounds. 

If she has a particular Iiklna for 
Incks as well as skirts, buy her II 

coat sweater. A blazer-striped one 
comes in beige, brown and ,reen 
stripes. With [t she can wear a V-
neck blouse or dickey. ' 

For a more intricately pattern-I 
ed coat swenter, try one which I 
lies demurely at the Mckline with 
a bow and tits clos to the hips, 11 
has long sleeves and comes with 
an Indian-like pallern at dia
monds, crosses, little trees lind ani-
mals. I 

AT ALL BANKS, POST OFFICES; AND SA VINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCI). TIONS 

TH'E TANK. is to the Army what the tackle is to the forward line 

of a football team. It is the "break-through." Head-on, It crashes \ 

timber, houses, enemy fortiflcatiohs. Once it has opened the way, 

the attacking force follows for the "mopping up." 

The Nazis. using these great steel pachyderms which they pro_ 

duce In vas! quantities, have been tlble to break through every tort

llied line in 14 conquered countries. 

In America, the medium-sized tank is the popular si~e. A med

ium-si~ed tank welghs 30 tons. To make it takes as much steel a. 
would be used in 500 reirigerators, as much rubber as goes inlo 87 

average automobile tires. 

The planning of a tank takes as great skill as a large scale con 

llrucflon job. One recently converted automobiJe plant. laced with 

retooling lor tank production. had to put 200 eneineers to work in 

day and nJght shifts lor one month, mapplng out machinery re

quirements and plant layout. 

To match the mechanical might of aggressor nations today, 

America needs thousands 01 these tanks. They're rolling ot( the all

aembly lines now. They cost real money. Every time you buy an 

$18.75 Defense Savings Bond or a lOc Defense Savings St.amp YOU 

give your ~'Ountry money enough to buy a vit.aJ pad Cor MaUler 

nevi tank. 

~ 
CHRISTMAS 

STRINGS ,. 
-AND-

OOLORED SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS LAMPS 

lad In AmerICA By Amert('AlJl 
Labor) • 

l~MPS 
C-'-AMOrte4 color.. 15 volt mlnIature hue tl, lyptl 

~In~ ::.~~ .~~:~'. ~~~~I~.U,~, ~~. :.~ •••. 11 EMIl 
C.7~l-Assorted colon. 120 volt-7 watt-MAzda candelabra. 

bue Chrilrtmas Tree Lampa-e ch lamp bul'n.!l Illde
pendently~no lTI9re hunting tOt tlJe burned 71 E L 
out lamp ........................... ,...... ]'C ICn 

C-9l4-AlIsorted colol'l, 120 volt outdoor-IO watt Mazda. 
Intermedla\o ~Iored on !n.aIde ot glast to pro. 

~:~ ~~~~o!~:~.~~~.~.~?~~~~.~~~~ .IOc E_ 
STRINGS 

JU T RECEIVED-N -WAY TREE LIGHTING ET-16 
COLORED "LfGnT B RN I NDEPENDENTLl'. 
MO T ,.UXmLE AND NEW! T OF ALL CHRJ T-
MAS STIUNOS. MV T BE EEN TO $4.25 
BE APPRECIATED .......... . 

NO. c~~~:~~.~t .. ~.r~~~. ~~.~-~:~~ .. o.~~~~: . ~~~~~~ ..... : 8&0' 
NO. l~While •• t-a-Ilght scriM loop type. trt-plug eon. 

nectiOrl-beaulltul effect all blue 1amPl'. whJt6 ~ I 10 
wire. aockela, and plug ............... ... . . . .. ... . a -

NO. SOlo-7·lfght. Indoor :Berry Bead outfit, add-on exlen- , 
Ilion connector tor attachlng additional lIe~cb laJDp 
burns Independently. Tfte DeLuxe Indoor at. Fur. 

=~t ~~ .~~~. ~ .~~~~ .I~~~~ .~~~~. ~ •• •••• II AO 
NO. IOI6-AlI while wire and white aoc1tela. AlIo equlppecl 

~J~)al.I. ~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~.~ •••• $1.71 
NO. IIU5-A popular l:9-ligbt, straight Uno aet with 0-7W 

candelabra b8ae 120 volt Mazda lamps. When one laJD~ 
blll'llll out tho othel'l remain llghted. The 15 Iocke,t. " 

=.::r~~~~, ~I.n.e. ~~ .•• ~~:t.~~.~. ..... 13-
NO· I~.~.~~~~.~~.~~~~~ .~:~.:~ .... 14.1. 
NO. 1OO5-7-l\gbt multiple Red-Cap outllt. weatberpl'OOttll- f 

C8J1 be ua&d outdoor. as well .. lDdoora. EquIpped with i 

IMIde coated Mazda lamps In ...,1Ud eoJorI. WIrecI 
In mldtlple '80 e&cb lamp burntl Independently. Waah· 

~r:c!:p .. ~~~ . ~I~~t .. ~. ~~. ~~~~~~,~ .~r:. $1.80 
No. M20-20-lIght multiple Red-cap outfit, IIOme construe:. 

tion as No. 3005, with add-on extension connector tor 

. ~~~~.~~ .. ~.~.~~~~. ~.~.~ ... ... $&.30 
NO. lliOS-Wreath-a particularly WecUve decoratloo 1ft 

glazed green lea.vea !!prlnk1ed with hoUy berries and , 
cluster ot red holly leave. around the graduated candlell 
sprayed wi th silver. Twenty Jnches In diamet er, tJu. 
wreath .. SUitable tor windows, clool'll, mantel and ~.D 
.. a. central decoration •..• . ... . .•• ••••••••••• ~ ... 

IOWA CITY LICHT' POltl CflJ 
%11 East wasbiltctoa 8t.net 
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St . . Mary's Rolls Over St, Mathias, 51 Jo 19· Sport. 
Trail 

HAWKEYES ON ROAD TRIP '1rT 
WHITNEY 

MAMIN 

Joe DiMaggio 
Gels fxperts' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Brack, Bill Sweeney 
Lead Marian Cagers 
With Offensive Drive • Rose '1.owl 'I,tlt 

• Will Iltill Mo~ 
• ,Nation'" Inter .. 'e Ranking SPORTS Win Puts Ramblers 

At Head of Catholic 
Big Five Conference NEW YCilJ;\K (Widc .Worl!;l)-A 

rose by .any other n'Ilne would 
smtiH as ~weet, so the '{lIct the 
Rose Bowl footpall 81\me 'has been 
transferred ~ D u l' ham, ·N.C., 
should maite no ql1ference in the 

Ted Williams, Louis 
Rate Second, Trhir.d 
.In Annucd A'P Pot! 

interest of the country at large in NEW YORK (AP)~Forget 
the .contest. I the ·moment that the jootball seas-

In fact,. a\!h\lugh c~I\I!1i the con- on is just over and think 01 ihe 
test the .numi(ior game or ttle :pipe .three tlIen whose names wel'e most 
B~wl .might sc.:m .more appro-; prominent in sports during 1941. 
pl'latA:, ·tl1e ,fllct rem~1I1S ~hat to ail You'll probably come up with the 
practical .purposes It stIll IS the names 0/ the athletes who were 
Rose Bowl g!lme, arranged and, listed l-2-(I by 62 ~ports experts 
sponS\lred, by 'Ihe Rose ,Bow! (olks. participating in the annual Assoc-

Irish Trounced, 43-20, 
By Cedar Rapids Five 

I ,j 
By DICK McFARLAND 

Paced by Co-capt. Tony Brack 
and Bill Sweeney, St. Mary's 
Ramblers displayed an offensive 
drive last night which Ie!! St. Ma
thias of Muscatine on the short 
cnd o( a 51- J9 ~core. The Marians 
took an early la.d, led the visitors 
15-5 at the end of the Iirst quoI·· 
tel' and increased their advarl. 
tage in every period. 

~t won t -be aCl:ompamed ~y iated Pvess poll. They were Joe 
qUite so e\;lQprate .11 .pageant. It DiMaggio, Ted Williams and Joe 

Sorority Relay Captains( Teams Named 
* * * * * * wop't be plp;yed ·before as .Ulany Louis. I 

people. ';Ne wpn'·t lfIet the .oppqr- . . . 
tunlty to .!;qulrl11 .en,vlp.llsly III our DiMaggIO S oame. appcUl'cC1 11rst 
overooats Wl\\.lc >1is.ten\ng to word qn!l2 ballots and either second ~ I 
pictures ¢ shil't-!i1.eeve(l :(~ns bask- thit'd .on 20 ot.hers as tr ibute to h!! I 

Twelve Women's Organizations Choose Captains, 
I Who Pick Three Teammates 

I Captains and team members for of Cedar Raplds and Roy Walters ing in all.glO~~ 8\\,n. . record-smas~~g feat ?f lui tmg m 
'" .;:'In Pari 56 co.nsecutive Amencan league ' 
.. 9 ':'" . ' pmes and leading the New York 

But the Cah:(orOlans mill' J'c:'t Y:I\nkees to the pennant and the 
as~ured ther hp.ye loaned out then' world championship. His tremen- ' 
pl'Jj:~ bo~ Ito the d'igh.t P\lrt, and dous .marg1n over WilUams, who 
that It wlil be , retuJ'\1ed wltlJout won tbe league battiI\g cbampi0l1-

I 
the sorority relays, special le.ature of Elmore, Minn . 
o( the aU-university relays, to be Clinton place: Ed Crumbaek of 
held Saturday, Jan. 17, were an- Chicago, captain; Bill Spencer of 
1'I0l,nced yes terday afternoon by Belleville, N.J ., Norman Pullman 

a crack. h' 'tb A06 d th We know th e {ootb-l1 _ da'f ·5 l\P WI a .. ,. average an e 
" os """ '.If horne run title as well, was due, 

NOI'th ~ar(l1i~ans; ,know they wJ.1l perhllp.5, to Jolting Joe's ability to 
get beh\.lld thIS <I\~ullJ ell1sslc sud- lift the entire Yankee team with 
denl)' tossed In their laps and, dlls~ b" .. , h 
pite' 'the too.:brle1 time a.vaJlable, un lnto wllllllng helg ts. 
will put on a show that will be at DlMa~rl0 l'?lIs 1~7 

Coach George Bresnahan. of Sidney and Bob Jones of War-
Twelve woman's organizations rensbllIg, Mo. 

on the campus selected captains to Sig-ma Delta. Tau: Ber t Goldberg 
represent them in the meet. The of Brooklyn, N.Y., captain ; Meyer 
capta ins in turn chose three- men Mark.ovitz of Iowa City, Phil 
from the track squad to complete Fisher of Highland Park, Ill., and 
the teams. Ralph Beardsley of Anamosa, 

The selections are: ' PI Beta Phi: John McCollister of 
Russell house: Robert Orth of Iowa City, captain; Donald Welt 

Sioux City, captain; Dick Mc- of Iowa City, Jack Bowles of Des 
Carthy of Webster City, Ken Moines and Duke Curran of Quin
Steinbeck of Rubio and Hank cy, Ill. 

least Il reasopable facsimile of the I In the votmg, ~IMagglO polled 
Tournament of Roses, without the a .to~al of 157 POI~tS to 74 !or 
roses . A.fter all, you can't match ~Inlams, who recelve.d only !ive 
in two weelts a castle that has been ftrst place. votes. LOWS, who .de
bl'ilding for 20 ye~s.. t~nded hls. world . hcavywelght 

From Inc st.andpoi.nt oJ. clim~te bUe seven ttmes ~unng the year, 
th" ~t\Qjce .o! Durhar;n lllso was WllS. so till' .ahead In the. realm of 
a hippy one . .B~H·ri.n. tl}.e \llways- bOl(mg th~t the.t·e wasn t even a I 
pre,seht P<>$sibWty .of .rain tlw contest. Slill he receIved onlY teo 
wea~l;Ier t,here J\lb. 1 ~~ be fir6t-plaoe ballots and 64 poin~s. 

1 

Vollenweider of Dubuque. COllst house: AI Slater of Ft. 
Ea~1awn: Bill Kendall of Quin- Madison. captain; Don Tay lor of 

cy, TIL, captain; Donald Seiz of Sibley, Dick Amold of Cedar Rap
Quincy, 111., John Krull of Quin- ids, and Art Schlauder o[ Down-
cy, m., and Dick Hoerner of Du- ers Grove, Ill. 

. buque. Currier: Dlck Keil of Iowa City, 
ideal for t06tball, end should oon- National open golf cbamplOn I 
sequentl)' VfQl'k no O,al'cl,shlp (In CraJe Wood earned fourth place 
eithe.t· ~eJl)lJ. on tbe Ust with 27 points, iust 

W.e.'~J' f\lne TUft four more than Don Hutson, Green I 
Whi,ch hasn' t al)l'Jl1S' been the Bay Packers' end, whose presence I 

case tit P~sl\d.ena, p.articu)!U'ly near the head of the list empha- I 
when fue IIllslem rc:prC/jentative siJ;ed the flld that 1941 failed to . 
has '\l~n ' fl'.Qm li}e ~ast or ml<i- produce a super-star . in toot ball. II 
west, al), l10t the south. We lole Kinnick of Iowa 
aI'OUJ1(i a vivid memory oJ Pitt Lij,St year lhe No. I man was 
team~ ~n rQute to the !!~st bun- Mlcbigan's Tommy Harmon and 
died up Uk.e a ~t 01 Christm,as the year before it was Nile Kin- i 
dlsh~ anti the players' j)r.e!lth nick a! Iowa. This year's college 
leaving 1I foggy tr~Jl as liley CK- grid leaders were Bruce Sntith of 
ercised otJ station 1I1illioFm~. Anq Minnesota and Frank Sinkwkh of 
on tbel l' way W play !l g,ame ill Georgia, each rated tops by three 
swnmer heat. voters [01' lotals of 16 and 12 1 

Il wps i.I gl'attd gestUfll 01'1 the points, respectively. Be tw e e n I 
par! ot Duke 10 volunl.l?eF to play these two on the list were Corn
host, 8ild YOU Jna.r bll /Sure the CliUB Wur merdam, the polc vault-I 
illyitation WijS I1Jftended wltho'll Ill', with 14 points and golfer Ben 
thought o( the adVlln!l.lge always Hogan with 13. I 

lavoring the home tellm. Lenders in other sports were I 
li'Qr it is on I)dYlll'ltl!go to play BUi Smith, the Hawaiian swim

in YOUI' own b/lQkJYard, Eurrounded .mer, with five points; Bob b y I 
by your fl'iends ijlTli know In!, tho Riggs, national tennis champion' l 
blades pC gl'as~ by fIIl/ne . When with two; Willie Hoppe, billiards, 
two tel1ma apparontl)' fire of equal Joe Plntak, handball, and Ned 
sttlll'lith, it's aIWQY~ II /load bet Day, bowling, one point each. 
tQ pick the home team. Even if 
the vlslHllg team dl<Jrt't have to 
travel across the continent for the 
game. The fact that Duke was an 
8-5 Iuvori!c oV.l!r Oregon Stale be
forc the SWi tch was made, and 

Phi Psi B's Continue 
Undefeated, Beat 
Delta Tau Delta, 19-13 

CO·CAPT. RUDY SODERQUIST 
Hawkeye Defensive Standout 

------------------- * * * 
. now is 3 to I, 1$ an Indication Of 

just hOw much the site of the 
game mean~. 

Stratton Tries Comeback 
In Playing Pilot Capacity 

JaPanese Robbed LUBBOCK, Tex . (AP)-Monty 
Any WI\Y , everyone is glad to Phi Ka'ppa Psi, undefeated class 

"\lOW the game will be pillyed, and B basketball team defeated DeHa Stratton, the lanky Chicago White 
that the east - west Shrine $ame Tau Delta, 19 to 13, to win its Sox pitcher whose brilliant big 
will be played ns an cxtra lump third game of the season. The Phi league carccr was halted bY' a 

Hawk Cagers Haye 
Final Workout Before 
Two-Tilt Road Trip 

in the Suear Bowl. It WIluld be Psis were hard pressed all the way, h unting accident that cost him a The !lnlll drill before the seas-
too much satis(l\otlon to the Japa~ for th~ Delta team, one of the I leg, will attempt a COmeback as 
nese to know thnt they had robb~d tallest In the league, was always playing manager of the Lubbock on's !irsl road trlp was scheduled 
Ihe Arrterlcllns of two choice holl. a threat.. . Hubbers in the class D West tor today, as the Universi ty 'of 

_ day sRarts lid bits. The wmners obtamed an early T 'N M . I ' Iowa basketball squad end e d 

to ~!;~a~;tl:o;~::rn~:~~'t b~i~~ ~~~~ar~s, t~~~ ~:~de~ig~dSc~~~: e;t~.~~toer:~ ':I~~CO h:;g~:;'ved as preparations for games with But-
held on a corner lot with the spec- ton" Houghton made baskets in coach With the White Sox . two Iler and Western Michigan. 

, . years, Signed a contract ye~terday . '. 
tatars T"Jnning up · and down the succes~lon . Bendel, who totaled with the Lubbock club for the 1942 Hawkeyes Will leave Frtday fq! 
sl<\eline~ lind. t\te officials dressed l~ pomts last w?ek, ,,:,as held . to season. He was released by , the tndianapolis where they will meet 
in. oV81:alls. Those Durham folks SIX

t 
pOhindts, tWtah lie f hl~ htru~ntsg White Sox last week In order to the Butle~ quintet Saturday evc-

will do things up right, make no [ma e
th
, a a . 0 a elg pOlO deal with the club here. ning. About twelve men will make 

mistall e. . or e everung. th t ' ·th C h Roll"e w'n 
• • It was left to John Klein, how- $40,134 for Charily I C S rJp WI . oac I 1-

lad· h ever, to turn in the outstanding CHICAGO (AP) Th J941 umTI ' 1 '11 t K 1 Ivy.C "Big Tree' defensive play of the game. The - C 1C o~ans WI move 0 a a-
stockY Phi Psi guard was never Chicago All Stat football game mazeo, Mich ., Suodayfor the game 

StUdy 'assibm,le. Of better, as he grabbed l'ehounds produced $40,134.43 fol' charity. WIth Western Mlchlgan college 
Cutting Sports Activity from the taller Delts all during the Chicago '!:ribunc, sponsor of Monday evening. The Butler and 

.-. ___ . ___ ~.~_ .. _.-+ the game. the event, said last night. the Western MJchlgan games are 
CAMBRIDGE, Mas9. (fJ')- Moore Seores SIK Points the only non-conference road con-

Paced ,with a war.lmpelled aca- Joe Moore the losers' tall cen- to win their game, 16 to 15. O':'t- tests. 
clem\(; sp'ed-up, athletic dlt'.:ctQI·s tel' who wa; high point man for standing for the winners were .Iowa's starting five prObably 
of \he hoy-Clad "Big Three" yes- the Delts with six markers, played Gerald Eckland and Ed Buchauz Will be. Tom Chapman a.nd Wen
terday studIed the poulbllity 01 a well until he tired in the closing with six and five points, respec- dell HIli, fOl'wards;. MII~ K~hl, 
cur t a! I me" t of intercollegIate minutes. tively. These two men were center; and Co-Capta~ns VIC Sleg-
sports activities at Harvard, Yale In a town league game, the Hot- mainly l'esponsible for the victory. el and Rudy SoderqUIst, guards. 
jnd Princeton. shots, led by Bill Diehl, easily Reityel and Linn, with four points 

The question was thrust sharp- whipped the Aces, 37 to 14, in apiece, led the attack for the 
131 I,IPOrt them Q)' an unDfficial an- one of the roughest games to be losers. • 2· Trl'angular Meets ' 
~neement. froin Dartmouth that played at the fieldhouse . this year. The Ramblers, led by their cen-
it would abandon its spring ath- The Aces never threatened, as tel', Evans, defealed the Swishers ~ t G C d 
h!tic program. The Hanover 1n- their taller opponents controlled in a close one, 24 to 22, Evans, Ii,.ea.ll re ym ar s 
dialts regularly' have enlaged the the bali off both backboards. Their who totaled eight points, was top 
"Bi, 'l'h1et" in baseballlUld track. outstanding man was Johnson, who mon for the winners, while Mil-

Only. WiUiam J. Bingham, ath- tallied 10 points. ler, with six points, was thl1 best 
let.1:e dl:tectOl' lit Harvard, would sam Vacantt and Diehl \vere mun 101' tho losers. 
say flaUy \Ila' h16 university would high point men for the winncrs Alpha Tau Omega cotltln\1ed its 
"ciih:'Y' OIl as usual," Atl\letic Dl- with elght points apiece, while winning strcak with . a 2J to JO 
r~t.ov Olden D. Miller 01 Yale teammate Jim Keane was right rout of lhe Sigma Chi quintet. 
said till! situation wal blin; st\id- behind them with .Ix points. Deun Newman and Lcc 'Kemper 
led, and Kenneth R. Fairman, In another town league gamc, sparked the winners to lheir vJc
Prince~n' .. athletic head, said the the Maulers defeated the Bucks by tory. Newman wus thl! game's 
TI~rs, tDO, were- undedded 118 yet an. 18 to 18 sCOre. The winners high score I' with 10 point., while 
lust wH,ijt tbe t!lfeO! of the educlI- were saved by the excellent 8hoot- teammate Kemper lind Sigma Chi's 
tfuhal spOOd-up would be. A\1Par- 1111 of thelr center, Leo Ellertson, ijob Strokl1 tied with six points 
ently . t'el~e lIeports .pI!i'sl.ted that who Will! responsible for foul' bas- apiece. Lcft-hunded Straka, play
a "Big Threc" confcrence would kets. The Bucks were in the jIlg hi s first intramurnl gamc of 
IJc held shQrtly. glllllC all the WilY, lx:cDUSC ot the tho ycal', looked gUlJd cven in dc-

All 1Uftl\bcr~ of abe "Slg Thrcc" gOOd mooting of Bob FrOllt who fen\. 

" 

TI·iangulat· meets will feature 
t e Univorsity or Iowa's J942 
gYInI1l\stics scheclulo of four con
testll, toach Albet·t BIlUlngu rtner 
unnOUnced YCtitctc!ay. 

til inQi$, Bi g t e n dot!:ndihg 
cht.mplon, . lind Nebrl1ska of the 
Elf Six leaglle wJll partlelpQte in 
Iho trillflgulor Incot In the Haw)c
eye flil id hOLIse Ireb. 14, opcning 
the Sl!nson. 

Th Is will he follow d Feb. ~8 by 
onoLhCI' \hl'('o-w(lY meet with Chi
c·('I/. llldimio l (Illtl luwu. Thc 
lIuo~I~"1I 81'C Blli111/)1'1 in l( II IIYll1-
MUley t licl'! tur th flt 'HI timc In 

ZelJl. TilU Alpha: Garo1d Stev- captain; Mike Sullivan of Elgin, 
enson of Holstein, captain; Ber- m., Dick Johnson 01 F t. Dodge and 
flard Frangqemont of Des Moines, Joel Hinrichs of Williamsburg. 

I 
Bern81'd Mertes 01 Chicago and Chi OmegIl: RichaI'd Lord of 
Jack Moyel's of Guthrie Center. Evanston, Ill., captain ; Donald 

: DeUil GIlIl'lma. John Foster o! Arga'tlbright of Guthrie Center, 
Cedar Rapids, captain; Irvin Wolf Donald Utterback of Newton and 
of Sterling, Ill., Bill Green of New- Erik Huebsch of New York. 
ton and Olarence Christiansen of Alpha. Deltil PI: Robert Work-

I
lnwood. man of Perry, captain; Donald 

Alpha Chi OmerIl: Dave Meyer Slye o( Des Moines, Wilbur Wort
I of Decorah, captain ; Bob Ken- man of Grinnell and Byron Beeler 
I worthy of Des Moines, Mel Stone ' of Des Moines. 

U-High Faces Tipton 
In Home Basketball 
Tilt Tomorrow Night 

Preparing (or the Iirst h1lmc ! gam e tomo rrow with Tipton, 
U-high 's B] u e haw k s romped 
throt:gh a scrimmage game yester
day afternoon with a team of Sig
ma Chi cage.t·s. 

As in past games, Capt. George 
Lehman and Jim Schneberger 
poured in the baskets from re
bounds and follow-in-shots. The 
offense of the improving Blues re
ceived a gr eat deal of attention 
frbm Coach Paul Brechler in hopes 
of overcoming the strong defense 
of Tipton. 

Helg-ht Advanta,e 
The rangy !irst five has held a 

height advantage in its games to 
date, tmd has scol'ed a great per
centage of its points as a rosult 
of rebound work, but Tipton 
boasts an extraordinarS' defensive 
team. Wade, 6 foot, I inch center 
will be the tallest boy CIIPt. Leh
man has run up against this sea
son. The Tipton five has three 
retuming lettermen as the nuc
leus of the team. 

Although Lehman has carried 
most of the sCOt'lng burden in the 
eal'ly-season games, Jack Shay, 
6 foot, 1 inch guard, and Jim 
schneberger, 6 foot, 2 inch for
ward, have caused their oppon, 
ents plenty of trouble. These three 
boys pack plenty of !>OweI' in 
scoring and on defense, and are 
able to contrpl !.he ball on both 
backboards. 

Bob Alderman nevertheless has 
been showing the most speed and 
trickiness un the 11001'. Lackin, 
the height of the other boys, Em
ory Stagg, guard, has showed ,reat 
possibilities on defense. Although 
he is not a high scoter, stagg has 
proved by his defensive play his 
ability to hold down his position. 

Both Want Clean Slate 
Both teoms will try to keep their 

records clean since each has thl'ee 
wins to its credit. Tipton has 
played two conrel'encc gamcs to tJ
high's one. Bately clipping West 
Branch 23-22 t~ wel!k ago, the 
'rigel's rebounded und MOj)pcd the 
favored confe,'cncti team, West 
Llbm·ty, 26 to 18. 

'This IdMtienl sltU(tt\on appeal'Cd 
last yeaI' before the U -high-Tipton 
tilt- the stan!;llngs wel'li the some 
and U-hlgh WM 1livored, but Tip
ton uPsct the dopesters and knoc'k
ed off the Bluellowks. Thls loss 
cod~ the Uluchawl{s the conferelle 
title. 

Little Hawks Sharpen 
Eyes for Eagle Groye 
Here Tomorrow Night 

Coach Fran Merten drilled his 
City high cagers mostly on shoot
ing in yestel'day altemoon's prac
tice in an effort to sharpen up the 
Little Hawks' eyes for the Eagle 
Grove game here tomorrow night. 

Bob Roth practiced last night 
for the (ull period aIter having 
rested a badly sprained ankle 
Monday and Tuesday. The Little 
Hawk center, who recently was 
converted into tl guard, may not 
play in the tilt tomorrow night be
cause of thc injul·Y. Bucl(y Walter 
may fill in at his place. 

Eagle Grove was lhe power of 
the North Central confercnce last 
year, but has had only mediocre 
success so far this year. One let
terman who returncd from last 
year's team at the beginning of the 
season, now is au t indefinitely be
cause of an lnjuI'y suffered in a 
hunting accident. 

Powerful Offensive 
Last week the Eagles lost their 

first conference game to Clarion, 
44-40. 11'1 all their otber non-can
rerence games, they have had high 
scores and indications arc that they 
have a powerful orrense but Q 

questionable defense. 
City "i,h's starUng lineup, with 

the exception of Roth, probably 
will be the same as has started 
almost aU the games Ihis year. U 
Roth's ankle is still weak, he will 
be kept on the bench so he will be 
ready for the tough Mississippi 
Valley cllfnpaign that will start 
soon. 

Fin' H.wllle' S.bs&ltIlUon 
Walter has been the first sub

stitutiO!\ for the Hnwklds all seR
son and is lust comin, into his 
own. The hiEh-scoring guard was 
hllmpeted with a back Injury tit 
the outset of the season, but has 
recovered coO't/)letely and has add
ed much power to the a9wklcl 
·attack. 

Another r ervC who is cOtnlng 
II10ng Cast Is Jaro Lepic. ftc Is n 
letterman il'Om lil$t year's power
ful team but I hondicapped by 
his size. The five foot, four inch 
s niOI' is thc (Mte i. mOfl on the 
tC!itm but laCks the rebounding 
ability M bAdly nc detl . Leple hn~ 
seen con~lderllblc BctiOn il\ th 
preceding gam Qnd may tllkc 
ovcr a fir t team post to prove 
his abilities. 

A.nb Kerr HaPP7 

have IIll1iounc~ lh1l\ they would tallied nlnc points, aDd the ex- In n chlss D ""me the Sclils 
relrlilin open summer and winler,. cepUonll1 floor gQmt! at Schneider. won by forfeit , <\nd Delta Sigma 
with th.idt. oll&r'aduat .... cln!\llell Batre. Whip !)em."" Delt:l won by forfeit from Alpha 

many yeal's. .Hllwl\e),iiI M"t MlnliNota In II 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)- Col
gnt . ~ wily couch AJldy KCI' r, who 
wil l hundl the Eo iNIl ilQ1I1111 iii 
1M tl'RllpllltllC(1 ~n. t-W l lou 
\)I\U ,11111 her Jan. 3, IlTl'lVcd y -
terdlY In the catJlltJty ot j'l)ro
motel''' and started by Raying he 
\VIIS "tick 1M pink" til hilI" tho 
gamc played here. 

In three years "Rlher than fout The Eagles squ(lezlld by thO Chi Sigma in a pl'oJessionnl fl'u-
~8e fit the, wer. jDemons with II one point margln,J tcrnity lellgue game. 

AppearnnCCA nt Mlnncopolls on dual affair March 7 and compete 
succesH lvo IN ckencls oro the tithe!' in the conferenco ~hrt tl'lj1fnl1shlp. 
events on the - Iowa . cdrd. - Tho there March 14. 

Burly Red Raiders 
Grab Early Margin 

Capt. Bob Quinlan, 
Russell, Grady Get 
All St. Pat's Points 

By MAXm ROSENBLUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS (Special to The 

Daily Iowan)-St. Patrick's fell by 
the wayside for the second time 
this season here last night lUI a vet
eran St. Wenceslaus basketball 
team poured in point after point to 
spill the Irish, 43-20. 

The Green and Whitc started oft 
on the wrong Ioot hy dropping 
behind in the opening minutes of 
play. At the end of the first period 

Last night's win gave "St. M~I'Y'S 
the lead. in the"Catholic Big Five 
jConference w.ith three victories I and one de1e"l. St. Mathias torm
el'ly held the top position in the 
league with one win. 

Brack ' drOpped in six goals to 
take high-scoring honors, and 
Swecney ran a c1ose- second, taUy
ing J J m~rs for the Ramblers 
on five buckets and a free toss. 
Joe Hoisch and do-capt. Eddie 
Chadek scol,cd 8 pOints apiece. 
Leading the s t. Mathias scoril\f/ 
was Bersch, flashy little forward, 
with three goals and a charity 
throw for seven points. 

Halsch In on ReboundJ 
In the second hall, HaJsch was 

In on most of the rebounds, es
pecially on the defensive end or 
the court, and he also grabbed the 
ball under his own basket evenl 
times to tip in goals. Captain 

the Red Raiders commanded a 9-6 St. Mary 's (51) FG FT PF TP 
lead, which was increaseu to 17-10 Brack, f ................ 6 0 3 12 
by halftime. A shaky third quart- Sweeney, f 5 1 2 11 
er dropped the south-siders 16 Secmuth f .......... 2 0 2 4 
points behind, 'and another seven Villhauer, 1 .......... 1 .0

2 
0 2 

lost in the last period brought the aal.;ich, c ". 3 0 8 
final score up to 43-20. Milder, c ............. 0 0 0 0 

Many Substitutes Staley, c ......... 0 0 1 0 
Coach Cli!! Kritta substituted Chadck, g ....... . 3 2 0 8 

freely in an effort to put together a I Smith, g ........ , ...... 0 0 1 0 
scoring combination that would BI'ogla, g .......... .. 2 0 3 4 
chck, but the addition of the many 
newcomers who hadn't ~een active 
service before 1ast night's contest 
did not aid the cause. 

The reserves did as well as could 
bc expected against the bigger and 
more experienced rivals, but ner
vousness was evident in the erratic 
passing game. Under-the-baskct 
play was also wcak duc to the de
cisive height advantage or st. Wen
ceslau,. 

Michael, g ..... ... 1 0 1 2 
Lenoch, g ......... .., 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .23 5 13 51 
St. Mathias (19) FG FT PF TP 
Stuart, f 0 0 2 0 
Be.t·sch, f 3 1 ~ 7 
Howell , c 2 I 3 , 
Kelly, g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Callas, g .. 2 0 2 4 
Wenzlick, g 0 I J I 

8 3 12 19 Connell Looks Good I TOT ALS 
Bill Connell. speedy guard, ~_-.-~"'!'~~"'!"'!_~~~~ 

showed up well, although he did Howcll of St. Mathius hand led a 
not figu~e in the scoring. Capt. grellt number o£ rebounds under 
Bob QUinlan, Jim Russell and Bob the Marian basket. 
Grady did all the scoring fOr the Sweeney opened the scol'ing 101' 

SI. Patrick's (20) 
Russe ll , 1 
Grady, r ...... 
Murphy. c .. 
Quinlan, g ... 
Connell, g 
Hogan, f 
O'Brien . c 
McLaughlin, c 
Montgomery, g 
Dalton, g .. 

FG 
2 
I 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

F'l' PF TP 
236 
406 
030 
238 
020 
o I 0 
010 
o 1 0 
010 
010 

S1. Mary's with a goal in the (irbl 
minute of play. Chadck carried the 
scoring throughout mOil of the 
initial period, racking up six mark
ers, while Halsch, BraCK and Scc
muth laid in one aplecll, Kelly 
and Callas, guarcil, each hit once 
from the court for Muscatine. 

Slow Second Quarter 

TOTALS 

A comparatively slow second 
quarter followed, In which the 
Murlans Increased theil' lead by 
seven points and held the visitors 

6 8 16 20 to two. Brack c(lme through twice 
In succe sian with onc-hand shots 

st. Wenceslaus (43) FG 1<'1' Pf' TP in the early part at the period. 
Hayek, I 0 5 2 5 Following Lhe lIutomatic time-out 
Capek, r .............. 2 1 3 5 Callas rang up the oniy score. The 
Zobl, c . . 6 3 0 Hi Ramblers led. 22-7 at haUtime. 
Erzeg, g . 0 1 3 1 Following the rest period, 51. 
Treasnak, g 7 0 3 14 Mary's I'evivcd its fast brcak, and 
Wagner, f I I 0 3 Increased its score by 14, while 
Henningsen, gOO I 0 limlting Muscatine to three Jonc 

goals. Halseh to<* things In hand 
TOTALS .. .. 16 11 12 43 long enough to run up three buck-

lown City qUintet, QulnliI n net
Ung eight, while Russell and Grady 
had sIx apiece. Zobl and Treas
nak took care of the major portion 
of the SI. Wenceslaus sCOl'ing, 
notching 16 and \4 points, respect
ively. 

It was a decldely rough lIame, 
with a total of 28 personal fouls 
called . Six men finished the gume 
with three each, while only th ree 
of the J 7 who saw IIctlon escapea' 
with no fouls. 

The one bright spot at the eve
ning WIIS the all-around pedorm
anco of the reserves, who showed 

ets. From tbe- St. Milthias centcr 
position, Howell tossed In a pal r 
of buckets. 

Conch Francis Sueppel gave the 
Marian reserves a break through
out most of the closIng stalUa, and 
they kcpt the offense rolling at tu1\ 
speed. Ber ch baosted thc Musca
Uno totnl with two one-han(icrs 
tl'om the corner. 

pl'omlsc of developing liS the seas
on wcars on. What wildness they 
did have last night can be Chalked 
up to lock or game ex,perlenc~ 

ThisYeqr's 
Most Popu lar 

Camera 
The Slx·20 
Brownie 

Fla.h 
Cam.ra 

Take. good 21 ,lI:3 1 I pictur •• outalde or In.id.- worka in· 
lid. with a .ynchronlled Fla.h Bulb Ju.1 11k. the '!pen.· 
Iv. n.w. cam.ra •. 

e UleDI while 'heY 
'Mt a' Olr &or" 

HENRY lOUIS, Druggist 
'MI. Htltall and fCodak Store 

U4 ad Colle.e &ltet 

, 
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Brack 
Mary'S 

offensive 
SI. Ma

short 
Marians 
viSitors 

QUaI'· 
advan. 

PF TP 
3 12 
2 11 
2 4 
o 2 
o 8 
o 0 
1 0 
o 8 
I 0 
a 4 
1 2 
o 0 

13 51 
PF TP 

2 0 
2 7 
3 5 
2 2 
2 4 
1 I 

s 

In· 

, I 

• f 
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Iowan Want: Ads 
wtUlllrawal, burrled by the ex· contusion and mwaJe sapplq 

dannrs 0( bac:kwan mlIJ..,.,. the springs of the Volga, llowing I man and ma riel. in which h1t is 
southward from the lake- tudded now involved. 
1!!Outh rn f1rutIt or th.t plat.eau to -------

Mn. Clara 5. Wi9S1ett, 
Interpreting ~~J·W"iillth~exPlinding British movements. Ilu Ia.II .......... 

The War News SIlC~ in Libya, where possi- IImazin,ly res11leAt alleI' -'b& Rhjev, provide MtUra! d ferue 
bilitieli oC early atld crushing vic- of campalCllIn~ tJult 71di1ed bastions. Wit hthe KaUnin-Klln 

CU.SSlFIED 
ADVERTISING 
MrECA~ 

CASH R)\.TE 

~ or 2 daYlI-
10c t;Jer line; per day 

cOIl~ecu~lve day!\-
7c per line per day 

, c;pnseC11tiYe days-
~c vet 1414per da7 

llnonth-
4c per line wj~ar 

-tlgure 5 worqa 10 linlt
Min~UJT\ ~d-2 linea 

'C~SSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All WlUlt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable a~ Dliuy Iowan Busien office qaily until 5 p. rn. 

" 

ttUations must be called in 
befjlre 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

~ '.tit> pANCE. Jitterbug, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

PLUMBING ------
WANT.ED - PLUM~lNG AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone lI681. 

FOR RENT 

NICKELODIAN, afternoon or eve

Forme, Resident, Dies Hitl., , .. ks Alibi tQrles over banered axis forces them none but ne~attn victories, salient northwest of Mosco\\,! 01-
lOOm, the German retreat in Rus· aTe makln,. the m05i 01 their .p- r~a~y lost or abandon d and the Mrs. Clara Sla\'ala Wiggetl, 64, 

... :If ... 
-----~ 

HOUSES FOR RENT * * * FOR SALE 
for Bitter D_feat siit Ijnderseores a bitler winU!r poriunltie$. ~mllar salient east of Tula col- I (prm r resident of Iowa City, died 

tWO-ROOM hou&e, insulated, 1930 BUICK 4-door; good con- Of N . . $ '. prospect tor Hitler and his satel- • • • lapsed, a n ~ Ger:nan fronl .be- Dc>c. 8 ' n Cedar Ra Id aIler a 
ideal [01' "!tudy, m4sic; garden, dition. Need cash. Will sacriUce. . qtlS 'P OVle, lites, unles$ it has other poten- Winter weather conditions make tween them seems In the makmg. 1, P • 

wood. :Qial 3415. Dial 9365 . ~------------::! tlalities. Nowbere except in Ja- this nazi defeat even more haz- Where it iJ plllnncd can only be ~;-Oke. I:~Ull was at Coeur d 
Q)' to!l~E to. ' $DJfSON pan's inWal Pncific successes ardous and certain 10 Involve loases I conjecture. The shortest line and I ~~e, ~. in low Cit (j4 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE '. 1 Zoru·th Portable Wlcje World War AMJ~s~ jlgaltlSt 'Brllain amI the United in men and fighting equipment the one be£t. fed with rail and road e was nd°rntt d--' aI YC't 
' , Sf t th f ' d I ' t { th th th R: ' hi d " 'd be f years ago a a en "" owa I y A wi<je nllzi Nltreat in Russia, ,;1 es can ey 111 re Ie rom . an ose , e u lans ae eve commUl1lcations wou. rom high school and the University of 

TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished Radio ; used only a lew months. . I .. • f '" I ' Ibe ~teary ?i(;lure; and t!lOse fjrst hme aIter Itm~ as.they were driven Rhlev to Vyazma to Ka!u,a to I Iowa. Sh w employed here by 
apartments. Utili'ies. paid. 717 E. 1 Zenith Chair side Radio', looks srlrn y rCJT\lp\SCent 0 •• apo eon & fruits 01 Japane e treachery arc t d 1 I th ye K k to Kh rk t M upol • ~ eas :war ear IeI', near. un . a .ov 0 n. . the W. F Main com""" lor 25 

Washipgton. Dial 5196. like new. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC. b~ck-tr!l~k from Mosco~, is now far from concil,lsive. Lll1e shortenmg to mlUlary That would Involve- nazI . ur- ...... y 

THREji:-ROOMS, pl'ivate path; 
eleolric refrigerator. 4111 S. 

Clinto!). 

admitted by Hitler,:s headquarters The !l~ht in the major COckpit minds. means conservation ot for- render of a broad l~ecP of ,round ye~::Vivlng are her father Joseph 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS I although Its full &COpe an~ s~ra- ot the war, (he All;Jntic, still is ces, eIther. to gather reserves for all acrQiS ~oscow s we tern de· 5lavata; an uncle, Frank A. Moz-

ieg(c signlticapce cal) not yet be lrendinll a~ainst the axis aggres- a new malor attack later, or be· fen. but It would, once tab- ik d l . Frank J 
THREE-ROOM unfurnished mod- as:;e~eQ. : sors as much as the bilttles in north cause ot exhaustion ot manpower. li6h~, free Dum rous divi io a~d M':I:~ andw°a..c;~::~ata all or 

ern apartment. Close to campus. HIj.Jer ~ek. ~ IIJgI)aJn th is Africa tlr :Russia. It is uttcrly iJ- Present contours of the German particularJ:! panz.er forces. Vll'- Iowa C.t ' 
ROOM for business man. Close in. Dial 4165 or 6564. f11S~ SIJ1as~J. defea' (or Qer~'1 logical \0 belillve that nazi military front in Russia indicate that a tually immobilited northward for I y. 

Telephone 2657. ar,miCli in "'Is war by sa In .. l/lal masler min<js can accept a purely wlnU!r defense line could be es- the winter. for u cll ewhere, per- -------
FURNITURE MOVING IIn'es of conun"nlc,.~lon ~ be- delensive role for tl)e winter, leav- lablishcd from Leningrac\ to Mar- hap» for iI tremendou new power Charity Contributions 

ROOM, 425 Iowa Avenue. Call BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- In(l' shorlenecl ' t or It 1~ItIUJC~ ing the otfcnsive to their Japanese iupol, so shortened und bastiqned drive in lhe south to crack de- Contributions will still be ac-
2526. \v;nter " fron~ ~u* UJe ellqllana- ally While axl~ forces are rallied by natural defenses and 5 Laine<! fen es ot tht CIIUC us. There re- cepted by Theta Sigma Phi, bQn-

AGE-Local and long distance till!! ,. ~ ~lsJlfflc~~t.. S¥a~,lll and regrOQrneQ ftl!' a ncw attack by adequate communication lin main some weeks of difficult but orary proCessional fraternity for 
APPROVED roorns fOr girls. Dial hauling. Dial 3388. lfTIlU,ncl COIl'! ucreil aI al) enor- on R"ssi;l DCxt year. that many divisions could be re- not imposslble attaek weathcr on women, for Ih poor family Uley 

5215. moUs c('~~ n' Qerman ' blood Ill ·· • leased ror other service. that (ront, and above all Hitler are span orin,. Food, cl(jthlng and 

.. LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin 
wrist watch. Reward. Dial 6722. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. 
R/lward. Call Southern. Ext. 

8884. 

LOST: Black billfOld; valuable 
licenses. H. Gunducker. Dial 

7629. 

LOST: Ladies gold Elgin wrist 
watch near north music hall. Re

ward, Call Bernice Anderson, 5251. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eUlclent furniture IIlOYIIIf 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

being rldMd ~~D,'OMt ~lJIo~1 II The line-shorten In, retreat Such important strategic points needs lhe oil . ourc of the Cau- toys for children from 6 to 15 years 

I 
~tru~l( le. 1!Jiere mlillt ~ a clet'p' In llussla ItIL$ exposed the Ger· as lake IIman, due south of Lcnln- casus Cor the certainty of a long should be placed in lhe box in ll)e 

.. :~:J~Sllm \lehinc1_the ._J1lIZ_I_~_-_;...m_a_n_lI_r?:.:..,r_t_fl_e_f_ir_s_t_tl_m_e_lo_a_I_I _th_e_l_gr_a_d_,_t_h_c_v_a_Idai Plateau below it, I war against greater resources, hu- journalism ornce, NI, East hall. 

I 

nings for private parties. POPu'l ------------
1ar, favorite recordings. Dial 5405. 8 -.."r-----------

TIoIE PUP'S REFUSE 'TO 
~I"II< Tl.":I1~ MIL.l( OUT Q!:' 
T\.lE1~ BOWL.SINCETI-IEV 
SAW COOKIE GE:T I-/E~S " Santa Says FOR XMAS: Give Your Portr.ail! 

TYPEWRITERS, addmg machmes, Be Sure It Is Made At 
electric registers for rent. COL- . • " Thumbs Up IOWA CITY'S MODERN 

LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. I' STUDIO 
---M-O-T-O- R- S-ER- V-I-C-E---'\ For Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 

Diamonds-Watches C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
I SlIverwarr--GlallllN ~25 S. Dubuque Dial 4865 

For Finer Motor Service AT I. FUlkS 
fRASER MOTORS 

Perry LivlIey. Service Mgr. 
19 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

MEALS 

BOARD 
For Both Men and Women 
Tn Ou~ f'lub Board Room . 
Following Xma~ Vacation 
Rules by Week 01' Month 

YOUDE'S INN 
Dubuque and Markct Sis. 

Phone 2237 

If Its los1-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

220 E. Washing-lOll 

Give Her Records 
Ad Kassel's 
"AnleLlne"

Glenn Miller and 
Artie Shaw's new· 

o cst records at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
• Pyrex Ware 

A complete stock [or the oven or 
over the flame. 

Regular Pdce-$9.85 
OUR PRICE-$5.00 

GAD D'S HARDWARE 

REMErymF;1l HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

The Perfect Gifl 
CURTIS GREENHOUSE 

121 S, Dubuque 
DIAL 6900 

~ ~o"" be c.ouca\'\' 
\' \ 

~e\'\''''Q '\'\0\ \\t\e, 
c.\'\ec.~ '10u~ \,\\ 

1\'\e to\'f \til 0'1 
\tII,'\\ 00\\'1 \o'flot\ "cb 

1\\e'l ? " 'f \ 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 for S1.00 
Imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

COLLINS fLOwrnS 

A ltl'acti ve Corsa~tt 
AttractiveJy Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

\\'i, \\\'1\\\ 

\\\,,~\\\\ \'l'\t.t 
COMti~OUT. 
IT'S rJ9THING!" · 

.lUST THAT' 
HIGH 5CH09L 
1(1 D }CPI:)SS ~li 
ST R5ET \YlTII HI~ 
192~ tW:K-FlRfNG 

CflURr./ .I 

.oIT OUT OF' THlO 
UNE OF 1=IRE.l'OP ... • 

IT'S THt: ilEEl£R. 
B01'S ! .... I KNOW 
THE 'TONE OF THAT 
GUN;" IT'S 'SNN<,E' 
BEELER'S • HOWlJN<ij 
HATTIE ' / ... PRJ:)P 
tlOWN ... FORE HE 
'DRILLS HOLES IN 
-.ou LIKE AN 

OCARlN",' 

FROM -A~E 

~ RIR~D ~ ST""'& "To MOVE 

~e HEW ~I""~Y OIIEIt e~ 
so ",IS SOH'/H-LAW WOOLl»I'IT /\AVE 
TO LUI, "lIS "".ET"aU!!s 5O~"" "'0 
~IS ROADSlI>Iji MAltl<E'T s'tA,ru. I~ 

o~ MI~ "OMIr .. 
~~--~~~ -~~~ 
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SUI Chorus Presents Vespers HERE'S JAPANESE TWO,:MAN SUB Says War Industries 
Cannot Absorb All 
Automobile Workers 

lEST THERE BE A MISTAKE 

- -- .---

Join With University 
Symphony Orchestra 
In Christmas Program 

. 
Increase in Farm Products 
Unwarranted, Wickard Says I 

I 
8y IHLI, lULL 11..--------------------------' 

One of the high pOints or the WA~HlNGTON (AP) ~ Em- . granAI'y and the productive Cllpnc-
. phaslzlng that the nahon s food ily of OUI' farms to add to our 

musIc season was reached last supply was of record proportions, , 
. ht h tl U ' . h I t.a . I W' k food supply on an unpreced _nted mg w en Ie I1l verslty c orus Secre l'Y of Agrlcu t. ure IC IIl'd I ' ·V· h plent! . . I . d t'd th ' l'ltl I sea e. , c ave . y . 01' our 

under the dll'ecllon of Prof. Her- SUI. yes.e~ ay ere W?S I. e. ex- own people, inc1ud:ng th(! :1I'mcd 
aid I. Stark joined forces with I ~use ~Ol unr ~ubstnnhal IIlCleaSe force5, and enough more La help 
.... . . In pnces ot funn products as a feed 0 (' allies" , 
, -roL Philip G"eeley Clapp and the I result of United States entry into u. . . . . 'I A bl'let summary of the food 
UOlver:: lty Symphony orchestra lhe war. . report includes: 
10 prescntthe Christmas vespers in The d~PD~tme~t, h.e salj, w?uld I Grains- Wheat supply ample 
Iowa Union. I do evel ythlng. 1:1. Its powe, to for two years, wh:Je corn and 

Th ' . th I · .. t t ' th t tl check sp "culat~ve IIlCfCases. I barley suppli :s a re largest in 20 
IS 1S e I( S ":nc . a 1~ Earlier, the department said cars. 

chorus has been heal d thiS yeal Japan was we ll supplied w·th tood 1 y . . . 
and it proved after its first en- and ther~ was liltle Ch~nce or Meats-Commcrc l:U productl?:1 
trance tllat it wa.; wor lhy to rank .. . . _ b . . 1 in 1942 expeclecl to sel new recol(1. 
. . .... stan II1g hCl II1to sU ImS~lon. . Thc number of livestock on farms 
\I"th the best of gl OUpS p10duced To 'l"sure plentiful supplies for . 
here at the Llnivl'rsily in thc past. ' - . . , IS expected to be 5 PCI' cent larger 

. , ..... . . the futUl e, W Ickm rl ai~ the cle- thun til is ye:lI·. 
The choLlls po:;., es,es those ctual,- p'lrlmE-nt W'LH rcc.h('cklnl!l 194? 1 lEd 
ties that go to ,!lake LIP II fine vo- f~od I'll'oduction goa l ~ to a~cel·tai~ t. 'oultry PtC()(uctsd -1 ,gig )lld'OtUC-

I 'bl nl d b I ,. Ion now a l'eCOI' eve an 1Il'-en ensem e, mlm_ y geo Dance, wh tiler in li"ht of the war 'h ' t d t 
I . ' . . t k I' b " , , er IOcreuses expcc e nex yea I'. e ean, plCCl se D lac, nne .1 Un- great!'l' prnducti,m appears advis- Dairy products-Production of 

dant iechnlque. able for any commodiiy Th e goals I ' lk d f t d d' 
Occupying the first half at lhe ~hiCh wel'e announced in Sep~ 1 ml d tan I'k m~nu ae utre all'Yd 

t I t th "CI . t pro uc s ' ~\v ls e IS n a l'ecor 
orma concer was c illS mas tembll' cull fol' a sharp increase I I d I th . 

Oraiol'io" by the well known in outp'ut or meat 'dail'Y poultry evet 'd un t ur er Increase; ex-
F· 'j S· S ' , , , pec e nex year. 

renchman.' CD",!l Ie . am~- aens. vegetable, und edible oil products.: Vegetables _ Produciion of veg-
~he oratol'lo, which I; 111 nme sec- Wickard iHsued a detailed report 1 etables 101' processing in 1941 was 
twns, was co~~uctecl by Pror~sOl' on the food supply situation in of record proportions. Larger 
Stark. In ~d :litlOn to the .orchestra, which he stated that the United production planned in 1942. 
accompnOlment was furni shed by a States entered the war with the 

Industrial Leader 
Declares Solution 
To Be 'Mote Orders' 

DETROIT (AP)-"The pl'csent 
backlog of war ord 'J'S, even at fL11l I 
production, will not ubsorb by I 
thousands of men, these displaced 
by contemplated automobile pl'O
duction curtailment. . . " 

That assertion by one of t!'le mo- , 
torcar industry's In::lding mn'1u-1 
fucturel's summarizes briefly a, 
major problem the car builders i 
turned munitions makers face in 
th~ months ahead as production of 
automobiles for ci ~ ilian use dWin-

1 dies steadi ly; it is a problem, they 
soy, fol' which the solution may be 
found only in more and more I 
"suitaLlc!" mUlli t ion~ onkl's. I 

1 The industry heads em;lhasize 

I 
the word "suitable." They expect ' Miss Ruth Lee of New York, a born-in-Amerlca 4'lrl of Chinese par. 
more oJ'ders-ordel's running into ' enl~ge, t~kes no chances on being mistaken for a' japanese even w_ 
billions in dollar volume-but 5L in bat!Jlnl' off the shores of MIami Beach, Fla. Miss Lee keelltl &be 
far as the employment situation is Chinese fl ag, which she borrowed trom a Chlnese'restanrant, In n 'l. 
concerned, they explain, the need dence at all times. 
is for orders ror material already ----.-----------------
in production. Orders for more 
army tanks, more aviation engines Morgenthau Asks 
and more bomber planes, they say, 

harp and an elcctl'ic organ. While largest total supp lies of food in its 
ihe WOI'k had ~ome lovely mo- hislory. 
menls, us a whole il failed com- " In uddition, we have large sup
Illetely to satisty. One had the plies of feeds in OUI' eve l'-normal 
feeling that there were muny pages 

162 Persons Missing 
As Philippine Vessel 
Sinks Near Manila 

Japanese two-man submarines of this type manared to sneak Into 
Pearl Harbor during the surprise attack on that American strong
hold, it has been revealed. Because of their lirr,lted range It is be
lieved the subs were carried to HawaII by larger crart. 

promise future employment, but A . tit 
they require additional tooling, mencans 0 nves 
more pl'Oduction machinery and in 
general a "makc-re.ady" stage of In Defense Bonds 
greater or less duration. 

Army tanks already are being I 

Nazi PloHo Install 
Signalling Reflectors 
Discovered in Havana 

th at served no pUl'pose but that or and it made for a more sonorous 
filler. 

Th perIOI'mance was good but whole. 
not extraordinary. Thomas Muir The soloists were very good, es
!lid the best vocal work in the pecially Mr. Monk. Professor 
oratorio, displaying a pure and Stark has a lyric voice and he MANILA, Thursday, (AP)-One 
"'arm tone. Paschal Monk was con- used it to best advantage. Miss hundred and sixty-two persons in
sistently good during the entire Hootman had a far better oppor- cluding several prominent Phllip
program with his well disciplined tunity to show her voice and han- pine political leaders, were re
"oice. Neithel' Katherine Reeds nor dIed her part with assurance. Max- ported miSSing ,yesterday in the 
Margaret Hootman had ample op- ine Schlanbusch did very well with sinking"of the PhiIippin~ inte;r-is
portunity to display their abilities, the small part she had. land steamer Corregidor, - whjch 
bu t what was heard was well done. When the formal concert was was blown up yesterday by a mine 
Clara Lieber Harper gave her concluded, the chorus sang sev- near Manila Bay. . 
usual performance. Outstanding eral Christmas carols at the ,In- T~o hundred and twenfy-seven 
was the splendid playing by How- slstent applause of the audience. persons were known to have been 
ard Snyder on the organ and Jean Opening with "Hark, the Herald saved, though ~any were ·injured. 
Taylor on the harp. Angels Sing," they continued with The Jist of missing waS incom-

Prole~sor Clapp conducted the "Oh, Come All Ye Faithfu1." The plete because many persons had 
second portion of the program, the most poignant moment of the eve- boarded th'e 1,881-ton vessel with

New U.S. Armored 
Divisions Are Lauded 
As World's Strongesf 

FT. KNOX, Ky. (AP)-"The re
organized United States armored 
division will be the most powerful 
the world has ever seen," Mal 
Gen. Jacob I. Devers, chief of the 
armored force, said yesbrday. 

His statement followed the dem
onstrati'on of a combination med-

cantata , "The Righteous Branch," ning came when Joan.Joehnk sang out ticketS, intending to pa,!!: cash patrol boats, but many survivors, 
by the American c oin p 0 se,r the solo part of "Silent Night." fo're in their has~e to get home to almost invisible because they were 
Clough-Leigh tel'. This choral work Here is truly a moving voice, a the- southern Philippines. . , smeared with oil, clung to wreck-
pl'oved far more interesting than voice that is used with amazing The crowded little ship had re- age for five hours or more. 
the Saint-Sacns oratorio. Per- artistry. ceived special army permission to The Corl'egidor, famous in the 
haps this was largely due to the The audience joined with the sail Tuesday ,night. She hit the inter-island trade, was notable as 
prominence of the chorus in the chorus to sing "Joy to the World," mine before daylight "Wednesday the former Engadine, firsi sea
cantata. Also, the orchestration of "Jingle Bells," "The First Noel," while travelin'g in tot.~l blackout. plane 'carrie!' in history and a 
the cantata was far ldndcr to the and as a finale "Goodnight La- Rescue operations were started participant in the wol'ld war bat-
orchestra than the French work I dies." within an hour ~y arlny and navy Ue of Jutland. 

----~~---------------------------~~-------------
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I ium and light tank battalion rep- produced on a volume basis in CHICAGO (AP)-Treasury Sec- HAVANA (AP) - Police nn
resenting one of the strengthened plants erected by aut 0 m ob i I e I cretary Morgenthau called upon nouneed last night the dIscovery 
regiments of lhe newly reorgan- manu1acturers; so, too, are air- Americans yesterday to invest in of a nazi plot to install military 

craft engines, and the automobile d f . g b d t "th l'efleetors capable of sl .... ailln. i7ed armored divisions. e ense savill s on s 0 e very GOO • 
industry has begUn delivery of li·t h rr d ·th planes and ships at sea from a The special ballalion, composed taO b bIt mJ eae person can a or WI -cer III om er pane par s. mountain range commandi"" a 

B t th t k t d out actually laking rood and other ... or two companies of medium (30- u e war as s coun e upon broad view of the Atlantic ocean 
Ion) tanks and one company of to take up some of the unempJoy- necessities from himseH and his of[ Cuba. 
light (14-ton) tanks of the 1st ar- ~ent slac~ resulting from automo- family." With models and drawinlls of 
mored division, combined for the bile curtailment still are many He told defensc savings chiefs the scheme for which-surveys al
first time and under a sIngle bat- wee~s away trom ~ass output I from the 48 states that their goal I ready had been mad~: they seized 
talion commander, maneuvered in read~ness. The army stank pro- should be this: one .Reinhold Hahn, 61, whom they 
an attack lormation followed by duchon program has been stepp.ed u .•• to reach quickly, wUhin identified as a German Gestapo 
closely supporting infantry and . up trem.end~usl'y '. but the maJor the next few months, every single agcnt and engineer who came to 
self-propelled artillery. part of lt still 1S 10 the program recipient of regular current in- Cuba on a tourist card ssued in 

The fire power of the division stag:, With Chrysler alone ill p~'o- come in the United States, and to Berlin . . 
will be greatly increased by two ductlOn so far as the motorcar In- have everyone ot these 35 million Police said the .evldence un-
major changes in the weapons. dustry IS concerned . people settini sallie some part of covered in the reflector plot was 
The number Of guns and howitzers their pay regularly within the the most startling el'lcountered so 
-37, 75, and 105 millimeter-will ments of the armored divisions. shortest possible time. And when far . in the ~igorous campalcn 
be increased from 429 to '752, and two light and one medium, will be I say 'some part of tl)eir pay,' I agalJlst axis spies and propagand
the replacement of many of the .451 revamped ir,to two tank regi- am not thinking merely of a token Is~ since. Cuba decl~red war in 
caliber automatic pistols and .30 I ments, each containing two ballal- contribution. I mean a real in- concert With (he Umted States. 
rifles by the carbine rifle, a .45 ions of medium lanks and one bat- vestment, the very limit that each . 
caliber automatic weapon capable lalion of light tanks. This will in- person can afford without actually I roll allotment plan would substi
of putting out many times more crease the number of medium Inking Iood and other necessities (ule tor a proposed payroll tax. 
bullets per minute than thl! pistol, tanks from 103 to 232 and decrease from himself and his family," He replied : 
the armored force announced. I the number ot light tanks from 273 The secretary was asked, at a "J have nlwnys been In favor of 

The present three tank regi- to 158. press conference later, it the pay- a voluntary method." 
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AP men long had been ready at drategic 
points the Pacific over. They flashed first news 
of Japanese attacks to this newspaper and the 
1400 other newspapers which are members of 
The Associated Press. They are continuing now 
with the fast and accurate coverage expected 
of this greatest of newsgathering organizations. 

And meantime-analyzing the fast-breaking 
battle news. forecasting moves to come-are 
the specialists of AP's associate service. WR~4f I 

World. 
Two great services. leaving nothing to be ' 

desired in war news and pictures f6r readers df, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 

A' MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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